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I-Iow closely
do you ,modify?
PHYSICIANS prescrihe li[[k unmodified
cows' r"ilk for feeding young infants for the
good rcason rhat the composition of COws'
milk differs widely from thar of human milk.
As you know, most young infants cannor
tokrate whole cows' milk.
It is possible to modify cows' milk in the
home kirchen, bur the extent of modification
is limired, Under kirchen condirions one mav pn:rare a formula
in which the pcrcenta,~e of protL'in

rcrCelltilgt.:S of protein, C.J.rhuhydratc=,,f.u, anJ
ash, but also in rhe chemical constants of the
fat and in physical properties. In prescribing
S.M.A. you know thar L"en the buffer curve,
rhe hydrogen ion concenrrarion,electrical conductivity, and depression of the freezing point
arc almost identical with thOse ofbreasr milk.

And, in addirion, S. M. A.
contained
ro

Why llot go further in your modification?
Why nor prescribe S. M. A. which is modified under rcclwical control to rhe point
where irs phvsical and chemical constanrs
are essenrially similar to breast milk?
S. ~1. A. resemhles hre;ht milk nm only in

enough
rickets

rrom '/o(/"'lri(1/ .\I,·,Jieine <I J'on7<>rruL(;"
-Robert T. I C;:gl. M. D.

has alway's

cod
;lnd

liver oil
'pasl1lo-
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philia, and the \"itamin ~\ :1Ctiviry
of S.M.A. i.s Cons[;lnt and uniform
t:VefY month of rhe year, unlikt:
cows milk, frLsh or evaporated.

:Ind cuboh~·dratt.:) to some t.:xttnt,

approach those of human milk, bur
ir is still (;,1' frOIll being an adapt.1tion to breast mil k, particularl\"
frolll rhe yualirarivL side. In addition,such mixtures contain decidedly
Ins of rhe important food consrituent, far.

prcn:nr

"Preventive medicine dreams of a tilDe when there shall
be no unnecessary suffering and no premature death5 1
when the welfare of the people shall replace ql'""d
and selfishness. and it dreams tbat all these things
will be accomplished through the wisdom of man:'

Thousands of physicians prescrihe
S. M. A. rourinelv because in mosr
Cases S. M. A. prodUCes excellent nutrirional
resulrs simply and quickly
Prescribe S. M. A. for \"our nLxt keding case
and compare the nutritional rl"."lll[~ with
rhose obrained by orher merhods.
S. ~r. 1\. is available in almosr every prescriprion pharmacy in rhe Unired Srates.

of the

s.

M. A. Corporation
.,J)fakers

PRODUCERS OF:
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Cleveland, Ohio

Fine Nlitritiol/<l1 SjJecialties

SMAco Nicollnic Acid (3: Pyridine Carbo,ylic Acid)

"ith·~·lta,"in-D-concen lrate-in·oi I

A'erdel

~ypo-A"ergic

SMAco Carotene-in-oil

Miik

Froleio. S,M,A, (Acidulated,
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RADIO TALKS
Aug. 12-Why Is a Child Always Hungry
Dr. T. P. Kupec
Aug. 19-Importance of Physical Examination of the
Pre-School Child
Dr. P. H. Fusco
Aug. 26-Happier, Safer Childbirth Dr. T. A. Altdoerffer

Corrective Management of

CONSTIPATION

MEDICAL CALENDAR
Sept. 20-Dr. Perrin H. Long, Tohns Hopkins University-SulfanilClmide.
Oct. 18-Dr. Brodley M. Patten, University of Michigan-Movies on
Embryology.

rakes a bzq step Forward
The physician's need for a truly satisfactory basis
for corrective management of constipation led to
the developmen t of

Nov. 15-Dr. John TCllbot. MassClchusetts Generol HospitClI-Generol
Use of the ChemicCll LClborotory in the Diagnosis Clnd
Proctice of Medicine.
Dec. 20-AnnuClI Business Meeting.

BASSORAN

This practical combination of adsorption with mechanical stimulation affords prompt relief to the patient,
reduces fecal toxicity, and helps restore normal peristaltic rhythm.
Only Basso ran provides Ihis Iwo-fold action:

o

a

Mechanical Stimulation-By taking up and holding
water, Bassoran produces a soft, free-flowing bulk
which combines with the feces. This stimulates
peristalsis (without irritation) and assures a soft.
well·formed stool.
Adsorption-By the action of SILNESIA (Magnesium Trisilicate-Merrell), Bassoran adsorbs toxic
substances in the bowel and exerts a pronounced
antacid action, without producing alkalosis.

Easy to Take-No Mixing
The pleasantly flavored BASSORAN granules may be
placed on the tongue in desired dosage (1 to 2 teaspoonfuls
morning and evening) and washed down with a large glass of
water. Additional water should be taken for best results.

, Teaspoonful BASSORAN
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The Venereal Clinic

PRESCRIBE

After reCell'ln~ the approval of thc Socicty, subject to certain
condition,;, the YOllng,;town Venereal Clinic opened and began treating patient,; eight munth, ago, thc Clinics being held from
o'clock
P. 1\1., Tuesdays and Fridays. The conditiuns wcrc practicallv the
;;arne as those recently adopted for the opening; uf the ho,;pital g~neral
dispensaries. They were:

ELIXIR
.L

+

GJ Land PA J REATII
CO
UND

I. That no Relief patients shall be admitted for treatment.
Serological tests have been done on .1 few of rhese but not one has been
treated, nor is bein~ treated. at le,lst not knowingl)'. j\ few h,we been accepted while indigent, but not )'et on Relief. who l.lter were placed on Relief.
These were immedi,llel)' thereafter discharged from the Clinic. If anyone
knows of an)' person on Relief who is bein~ treated in this Clinic, Or jf
anyone at an)' time should [earn of such. those in charge will be grateful
for tbe information.

CO.\fTAINING
Licorice I{ool
Podophyllin, Resin
Aromalics
Alcohol 20%

Inspissated Oxg'all
Pure Pancreatin
ure Pepsin
Cascara Bark

Indicated in hepatic torpor, insufficienc~' of bile, intestinal indig'estion,
inactivity of lower bowel and all obscnre intestinal disorder.

Extending this re.'triction, patients are nor ,1dmined if they arc receivin~
support from another tax fund. as. for example. patients benefitin~ under
the "Aid to Dependent Children" Jaw.

DOSE--One to two teaspoonfuls as directed.

L

2. That ,111 patients seeking admission mUSl bring a \Vrillen request
therefor froIll their allending physician: or must be referred by the Cit)'
Health Department.

IS PI-IYSICIAN SUPPLY CO.
Y oUlIf!;slOWll, Ohio

26 Fifth Avenue
Pholle 40131

*

SIlO

*

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BULLETIN

---,I

Physicians sometimes simply write, "Please admit so and so to the
Clinic.·· not staling specific.1l1y wbether in their opinion the patient is unable
to pay ,1 reasonable medical fee. Doctors should refer none other.
Those from tbe He"ltb Department specifically state that the patient
is unable to pay.
3. 1\11 patients must be investigated as to their financial status.
Only those with mCfe "subsistence" incomes are (knowin~ly) admilled.
By "subsistCl1ce" is me,lnt onl)' enough to buy necessM)' food. clothes, and
housing. Until recently the working personnel h,lS been kept quite busy
with organizing and rontine clinical work. Bur, th,1nks to Dr. R\'all. the
Visiting Nurses bal'e beCl1. b)' City Ordinance. "t1ded to the staff of the
Healtb Department. This is already bearing rich fruit. It is possible. of
course. that some patients may have "put one over.·· Here again. if anyone
"nows of any such. a "tip" will be ,1ppreci,lted.
Usc is being made of a Consulting Staff and an I\llending Staff. The
former makes special examinations. particularly of the cardio-vascul.H system,
and of the eyes. nose. and throat. The consultants also advise as to proper
treatment in speci,ll cases.

Ben Franklin demonstrated the existence of ELECTRICITYbut its usefulness remained for the invention of articles that
puts it to work for us.
Science demonstrates sanitation and hygiene-Heberding puts
the knowledge to use in producing INDIAN CREEK FARM MILK
"It merits your consideration"

Phone 22344

FLORENCE L. HEBERDING

The attcnding staff cunsists of thc Chief of G. C. and other
venereal di,;('a~es except syphilis, and one assistant; the Chief of
Syphilis work and two assistants; and the doctur in charge of laboratory work. The laboratory man cannot be rotated unless and until
some member of the Society with dependable experience in the laboratury declares himself willing to serve. That leaves onl" the G. C.
assistant and t\VO assistants in ;;yphilis, and tIJe,;e r()tat~ each three
months. The men \I·hu have filed their namL'S for service are placed
on the list as nearly as possible ill the order of their application,;. After
all on the list have once been used. the plan is to take them in alphabetical rotation. Nearly all who have so far applied are young men.
Elsewhere in this Bulll'tin is shown the work being dune in
the Clinic.
CLAUDE B.
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After recelvlIlg the approval of the Society, ~nbject tu certain
condition:;, the Young:;to\\'n Venereal Clinic opened and began treating; patient~ eight months ago, the Clinics being held from
o'clock
P. ;VI., Tuesday:; and Friday:;. The condition:; were practically the
same as those recently adopted for the opening of the hospital general
dispensaries. They were:

ELIXIR

OXG

L and PA1~CREAT
COJVIPOUND

+

J

I. That no Relief patients shall he admitted for treatment.
Serologic,11 tests have been done On a few of these but not One has be'en
treated, nor is being treated, at least not knowingly. A few h,lve been accepted while indigent. but not yet on Relief. who latc.r were placed on Relief.
These were immedi.1t.e1y thereafter disch,Hged from the Clinic. I{ ,1nyone
knows of ,1ny per,on on Relief who is being treated in this Clinic. or if
,1nyone at any time should learn of such. those in charge will be gr,Heful
for the informJtion.
Extending this restriction, patients are not admitted if they arc receiving
support from another tax fund. as. for example. p,1tients benefiting under
tbe "Aid to Dependent Children" bw.

CONTAINING
lnspissated Oxgall
Pure Pancreatin
Pure Pepsin
Cascara Bark

Licorice Hoot
Podophyllin, Hesin
Aromatics
Alcohol 207~

Indicated in hepatic torpor, insufficiency of bilc, intestinal indigestion,
inactivity of lower howel and all obscurc intestinal disorder.
DOSE-One to two teaspoonfuls as directed.

2. That all patients 8eeking "dmission must bring a written request
therefor from their attending physician, or must be referred by the Cit)'
He,llth DepHtmenl.
Physicians sometimes simply write, "Please admit so and so to the
Clinic." not stating ,pecific.11Iy whether in their opinion the patient is unable
to pol), a reasonable medical fcc. Doctors should refer none other.
Those from the Health Department specifically state that the patient
is nnable to pay.

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY CO.
26 Fifth A vcnue

Youngstown, Ohio

Phone /10131

*

*

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BULLETIN
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Ben Franklin demonstrated the existence of ELECTRICITYbut its usefulness remained for the invention of articles that
puts it to work for us.
Science demonstrates sanitation and hygiene-Heberding puts
the knowledge to use in producing INDIAN CREEK FARM MILK
"It merits your consideration"

FLORENCE L. HEBERDING

,. j\II patient.s l11nst be investigated ,1S to their financi,,1 status.
Only those with me,,' "subsistence" incomes are (knowingly) Jdmitted.
By "subsistence" is meant only enough to buy necess.1rY food. clothes. and
housing. Until recently the working personnel has bem hpt quite busy
with organizing and rontine clinical work. But. th"nks to Dr. Rpll. the
Visiting Nnrscs have been. by City Ordinance, added to the staff of the
Health Department, This is already bearing rich frnit. It is possible. of
course, that some patients may have "put One over." Here ,1gain, if anyone
knows of any such, ,1 "lip" will be appreciated.
Use is being made of a Consulting Staff and an Attending Staff. The
former makes special examinations, particulorly of the cardio-vascular system.
and of the eyes, nose, and throal. The consultants also advise as to proper
treatment in special cases.

.

~

.-r

"S lPAC
The Venereal Clinic

Phone 22344

The attending staff consists of the Chief of G. C. and other
vcnereal diseases except syphilis, and one assi:;tant; the Chief of
Syphilis work and two a:;sistants; and the doctor in charge of laboratory work. The laboratory man cannot he rotated unless and until
some member of the Society with dependahle expericnce in the laboratory declares himself willing to serve. That leaves only the G. C.
assi:;tant and two assistant:; in syphilis, and these rotate each three
months. The men who havc filed their names for service are placed
on the list as nearly as possible in the order of their applications. After
allan the list have once been used, the plan is to take them in alphabetical rotation. Nearly all who have :;0 far applied are yOWlg men.
Elsewhere in this Blllletill is shO\\'ll the work heing done in
the Clinic.
CLAUDE B. NORRIS, M. D.
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A LIFE OF SERVICE

ecause of ADDED Food Value
Both bottles of milk are from our modern sanitary plant.
Yet, because of the "added" food value, one is a "better"
bottle of milk. • Vitamin D is that food factor which helps
promote good growth and aids the development and protection of strong bones and sound teeth. Isaly's Vitamin
D milk contains the Vitamin D concentrate Vitex-400
U. S. P. units of Vitamin D per quart, extracted from and
equivalent to the Vitamin D of 1 1/4 teaspoonfuls of U. S. P.
cod liver oi I. • M iIlk, the most nearly perfect food, plus
the Vitamin D of cod liver oil-without the oil itself. Vitamin D is absent in most common, every-day foods. Yet,
in Isaly's Vitamin D milk you get this important vitamin.
Truly, a "better milk."

The seal of acceptance of the Committee
on Foods of the American Medical Association appears on the cap of every
bottle of Isaly's Vitamin D Milk. Phone
40227 for Informative Booklet or the
home delivery of this new Isaly product.

ISALY'
Dairy Specialists

...

There are many things in this life
that people value, some possessions are
more valuable than others due to
what they represent to their owner
and what may be of extreme value
to one, may be of no value to another.
But the one thing that we can all
agree upon, that possibly outranks
anything else is unselfIsh service to
one's fellow men, whether to a small
group, a community or a nation.
Somehow it seems to me it is more
fitting to express our appreciation
during the life time of those in our
communit\, who show this ty'pe of
service rather than to wait until they
have passed away and then to heap
\'()luminous praise upon their loved
ones. which does very little to appease
the pain of their loss.
Therefore, it gives us a great sense
of satisfaction to have this opportunity to show our appreciation of
Dr. R. ;VI. ("Pop") :V[orrison's
latest effort towards producing a bdter Youngsto\\'n, and that is the
completion of the new unit of the
Youngsto\\'n Hospital Association.
To say that Youngstown is a better place to live in due to the efforts
of Dr. jV!orrison in the past +0 years
does not adequatelv express the value
of his service to the community.
Endcmcd \\'ith the abilitv for keen
planning, organizing and ability to
carr\, these plans to completion, and
a keen bnsiness sense, Dr. :Vlorrison's
sen'ice in aiding in the construction

7938

of the Valley Hospital, the old South
Side Unit, till: ~orth Side Hospital
and fInally the new addition to the
South Side L: nit is a service rendered
to the community that is so far reaching: in its scope to help suffering humanity that mere words seem very
inadequate \vhen it comes to placing
value on such service.
I am su re that this service of Dr.
'V[orrison's has been given freely and
he would not wish for praise. 'Ve
would agree that the results of the
unselfish efforts put forth b\ Dr.
:Ylorrison in alill this work, results
which will carry' on in continued good
for the community, should be an
inspiration to all of Us. To have
the willingness to use this ability for
so many yea rs fo r the wei fa re of
Youngstown, the least we can say is
that in an age such as the present, in
which the commercial aspect is being
brought to the fore, gives us an excellent opportunity to show to the
young men of our profession a life
that has been dedicated to service.
A talent well used, a work \\'ell
done, a service rendered that cannot
be bought \\ith money has been given
to us by Dr. R. ;VL ("Pop") "!lorrison. To him, then, we are glad to
take off our hats, to say congratulations. and to say to our \'oung: men
starting out, "if you would gain the
most from this life, serve \,our fellowmen well. It pays well, n'ot in monn'
hut with something: monn cannot
buy.
JAMES 0, BROWN. Iv\. D.
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A LIFE OF SERVICE

l-5:~ ~
Because of ADDED Food Value
Both bottles of milk are from ou'r modern sanitary plant.
Yet. because of the "added" food value. one is a "better"
bottle of milk, • Vitamin D is that food factor which helps
promote good growth and aids the development and protection of strong bones and sound teeth, Isaly's Vitamin
D milk contains the Vitamin D concentrate Vitex-400
U, S, p, units of Vitamin D per quart. extracted from and
equivalent to the Vitamin D of 1 V4 teaspoonfuls of U, S, p,
cod liver oil. • Milk, the most nearly perfect food, plus
the Vitamin D of cod liver oil-without the oil itself, Vitamin D is absent in most common. every-day foods, Yet.
in Isaly's Vitamin D milk you get this important vitamin,
Truly. a "better milk,"

The seal of acceptance of the Committee
on Foods of the American Medical Association appears on the cap of every
bottle of Isaly's Vitamin D Milk. Phone
40227 for Informative Booklet or the
home delivery of this new Isaly product.

ISA .. 'S
Dairy Specialists

There are many thin~s in this life
that people value, some possessions are
more valuahle than others due to
what they represent to their owner
and what Illay he of extrcme valuc
to one, may he of no value to anotheJ',
But the one thin~ that we can all
agree upon. that possihly outranks
anything else is unselfish selTice to
onc's fello\\' Illen, whether to a small
group, a community or a nation.
SOllleholl' it seems to mc it i, more
ijtting to express our appreciation
during the life time of those in our
cOll1ll1unity who ,ho\\' thi,.; type of
,ervice rather than to wait until the)
have passed all'ay and then to heap
I"(lluminous praise upon their loved
one~. \\"hich does ven' little to appea~e
the pain of their 10';';,
Theretore. it give, us a great sen~e
of ,ati,faction to have thi, oppmtunitl' to shOll' (IUr appreciation of
Dr. R, :VI. ("Pop") :'\'lorri,on\
late,t effort tmnLrds producing a hettel' Young,toll'n. and that i, the
completion of the nell' unit of the
Young,tOlnl Ho,pital Association,
To sav that Young,town is a hettel' placc to live ill due to the rffort,
of Dr. :Vlorri,oll in the pa,t +0 years
dee, IlOt adrquately Lxpre,;,; the I'a]ue
of his sen'ice to the community,
Endoll"ed lI'ith the ability for keen
planning, organizing and ahility to
carn" these plans to completion. and
a keen hu,iness sense, Dr. \·lorrison',.;
,ervice in aiding in the constrUl'tion
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of the Valley Ho,pital, the old South
Side Unit. the 1\orth Side Ho,pital
and finally the ne\\" addition to the
South Side Unit i, a ,en"ice rendered
to the comrnunity that i, ,0 far reaching in it, ,cope to help sufferin~ hu'manity that mere 1\'Cn-d, seem very
inadequate when it comes to placing
value on ,uch sen.-ice,

I ;un sure that this ,en'ice of Dr.
:'\'Iorri,on', has heen given freely and
he wOllld not \\"ish for praise, \V
would agree that the results of the
un,elfi,h efforts put fmth hy Dr,
i\/lorrison in all thi, \\'ork, re,ul ts
which will carn' on in continued good
for the cOl11lllunity. ,hould he an
inspiration to all of us. To have
the \\'illingness to u,e thi, ahility tor
so manv years for the welfare ut
YoungstOlI"n, the lea,t wc can sa) is
that in an age ,uch a, the \llT,.;cnt, in
which the colllillercial a,pect i, hein:!
brought to thr forr, givrs u, an r",cellen t opportunitl to ,how to the
)'oung mcn of our profrssion a life
that ha, hecn dedicated to ,ervicc',
A taknt lI'ell used, a \\'urk lI'l'll
done, a senice rLndered that cannot
be hought lI"ith IllOIH'y has beell l!,il'cn
to u, h~ Dr. R. :\11. C' Pop") :\I orrison, To him, then. lI'e arc glad to
take off our hat" to ,;1\" congratllla"
tion" and to sa~ tu our ) oung men
,tarting out. "I f nHI lI"ould gain the
ll10,t f ;'Oll1 th i, 1i f~, ,('I"I e ,"ou ~ fe 11011'll1en lI"ell. I t pay,.; II'CIL not in !nulln
hut lI"itil ,;oll1rthing: llloney cannot
buy,
J/\:V1IS D, BRO\\'N, :\01. 0,
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COOPERATING WITH THE INEVITABLE
By CLAUDE B. NORRIS. M. D.

Doctor:
Take a Tip From Us!

·*~~lD

In ;\ovembn. 193+
page 10) \I'e \lTote:

"Shall Il'e go on ,1> II'C han' for
hundreds of I'ear,. and make no effort
to correct ddects: Or shall lI'e, our~eh'6. tiT constructiveh- to di,l"llO~e
and eradi~'ate tbe n'i:s of the old~I'al"
Il'ith the idea of presnl'ing the tr;ldititlnal ilJdependent relationship of
ph)'sician and patient:

Your Wife Would Glory In Our
GORGEOUS NEW

FUR TRIMMED COATS.

•

".\lost of us. I believe, prefer tbe

We know . . . because she asked us to drop a
hint your way! And she'll be stunning in these
rough fabrics with their luxurious fur collars . . .
their fashionable styles . . . and their smart
details! They're terribly reasonable, too . . .
so don't disappoint her. Buy her a new coat at

II'a~ of tradition, pillS the 'mending'

McKELVEY'S
*

*

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BULLETIN

A Genuine
Taste Thrill
Is In Every Sip

Let BLAIR'S Give
Your Garments
Extra Care

of

Style Control and Texturizing aTe extra Blair
services that add much
to the good appearance
of your suits. They are
exclusive Blair services
with no extra charge for
them,
Phone 44227

Have a case in your home

The Renner Company
Youngstown. Ohio

(Ifill/dill.

Responsible Dry Cleaning

neccssan to make it Il'ork fairh' and
efficimtll'.
Voluman' 11('altb ;n~ur
:mcl'. old age and emjllo)'ml'nt ill'IHance: \:1,1111' not trv them: The heal th
Iwne/it,; m'ust be ~ol'emed exactlv ,b
i,; nOlI' tbe case 'lI'ith pril'att'l~ -jHlrcha,;ed health in,;urance. In the latter
the indil'idua! clwose, his oll'n doctor. hospita"- and all the ('(.,;t. That
arrangement Illll,;t he inclllded in
II'hatel't'r plan~ a n: adopted. A :iI'Stl'm offering fair cOlllpensation 'to
doctor,; 11'110 Il'ork ha I'd and arc honest
and II'cll-trained ; and one Il'hich Ira,;t
hamper,; hoth physician and paticnt:
Tlwse are the sill!' '/"1f ""/1,
., [t is heside tht' point to argile
that in those countril''; Il'here ,;uch
plans are in force the pllblic hcalth.
nHlrtalitl, prn'entive lI'ork. and mcl!iGd ,;cn'ice arc inferior to 0111' O\l'n,
Rather. if that is the ,;ituation. the
e:\planation mal' lie in the unselfi,h
d('I'otion. rq,:ar;J]ess of his financial
retllrn,;, of the Ameril'an physician,
~ h perhaps it i,; due to 0111' ';~lj)('rior
tacilities of medical instruction and
our ahilitl' in thl' pa,;t to go out and
,l!l't tbe finest teachers tl1(' 1I'0rld affords. But 11't' lTIU,t rCI11t'mber that
onh a 1'(:1'1' ,;mall proportion of this
('dllcational financial outlav comes
i . 11 pill'sicians incomr,;. .\/lo,;t of it
I. frol1l Statt' support and rndoll'l1lents
'Will largt' industrial fortunes,

"Let liS continue' to coiipt'ratt' freely in this t'lIlrrgem·~'. \V t' mu,;t conA ugus!

..

Jl/38

tinur to he anxious tn do more than
,Ilur part. \Ve are accu,;tomed to
doing it; in fact, lI'e like til dtl it.
BUT. soonn Ill' later, a lIlore la,;ting
and etticirnt "stem must he del i,;cd.
Thr Profc,;,;illl~ in ;\IahonirJlT Countl'
Ilught to he leaders in this "matter.;·
(Old age and clIlplOllllent insurance is nO\I' Il'fitten intc; the Federal
lall'. The principle i,; accepted hI' all
political leader,;, although ther'e IS
ohjection to the methods embod ied m
the pre,;ent lall'.)
In June. 1935, !Jlliletill. page ISS,
appears the fol!owing;:
"To sa~ that medicine not heing all
,;cience nor all art i,; therefore nrither,
hut is a business, is ahout as logical
as to sal' that a jar of prr,;erves not
heing all plum nor all peach is therefore ll('ither. hut i~ Iwr,;c meat. A
hetter ha,;i~ from \\'hich to make ,;uch
a deduction is to considn dirrctllIl'hether medicinC' i,; entirell' a saCl'{lil'ialillinistry or altogether ,; hu,;ine,;,;,
H en:, again, it i,; not all of the Ilnc
nor all of the other. Fair minded
people realizt' that it simph' mu,;t he
a mixtun' of hoth. \Vitho;lt till: rleml'nt of sanificial ministn' II'C (JlIt/ht
to l'r,be to exi.. ;t; without decent COIllpensation I\'[' 1II1I~·t cease to exist."
(Certain II- thl're i,; a husiness sid('
to mt'dicine,' ('xactll' as there is to the
clerg~'. school tea'ching. or to anI'
other profe"ion. To dl'I1I' it is hyp(;critil'al; not to try to handlt- it II'i,;ell.
fllr the good of patient and do;:t,',r
alike, is ,;i1I~'.)
On pagt' 2HS of tht' Septemher.
1935. fJlllhtill these II'lHLIs are to he
found:
"Unanimitl' of purpose and sentiment does not nect'ssarih impl~' exact
similaritl' of vinl's as to method. But
,;portslllan,;hip, as IITII a,; effrctil'Cness
in Il'hat 11'(' ,;et 011 t to do, requires
that rach of us shall go along II'hole-
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COOPERATING WITH THE INEVITABLE
By CLAUDE B. NORRIS, M. D.

Doctor:
Take a Tip From Us!

.eflA~w

In
pa~e

Your Wife Would Glory In Our
GORGEOUS NEW

We know . . . because she asked us to drop a
hint your way! And she'll be stunning in these
rough fabrics wiih their luxurious fur collars . . .
their fashionable styles • . • and their smart
details! They're terribly reasonable. too . . .
so don't disappoint her. Buy her a new coat at
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A Genuine
Taste Thrill
Is In Every Sip

Let BLAIR'S Give
Your Garments
Extra Care

of

Style Control and Texturizing are extra Blair
services that add much
to the good appearance
of your suits. They are
exclusive Blair services
with no extra charge for
them.

CL PPfR
8ffR

Phone 44227

Have a case in your home

The Renner Company
Youngstown. Ohio

(lil/II"/ill,

"Shall \\'e go on as \H haH for
hundreds of \'ears, and make no effort
to correct dl:fects? (h shall \n', ourselves, trv constructiveh' to diagno,se
and cradi;:ate the ('vi's of the old'\\'a\,
with the idea of preserving the traditional independent relationship of
p)n sician and patient?

FUR TRIMMED COATS. • $58

*

:\ ovembn, 193+
10) \\'e wrotc:

Responsible Dry Cleaning

":'dost of us, I believe, prefer the
\\'a\' of tradition. plus the 'nH'ndin/
ne~e"aIT to make it work fairh' and
eflicimti\,
Voluntan' health 'insurance. 01;1 age and em'plnnllellt insurance: \Vln' not tn' them? The health
benefits n{ust be ~overnnl exacth' as
is no\\ the case \\,ith pri\,;;teh'-purchased health insurance. In the'latter
the indi\'id11al chooses hi, mnl dOl'tor, hospitals, and all the rest. That
arrangt'n1<'nt must he included in
\\'hatevt'r plans arc adopted. A "stelll offering fair compensation to
doctors who \\'ork ha I'd and are IlIJI1e,t
and \\'ell-trained; and 0,1(' \\'hich least
hampns hoth ph~'sician and patient:
TI]('se arc the .,illi' 'Ilia IIrJ/l.
"I t is beside the point to arguI'
that in those countries whne such
plans are in force the puhlic health,
mortality, pre\'Cnti\'(~ work, and medical ,''t'rvice are inferior to our o\\'n.
1(athn, if that is the ,ituation, till'
explanation mar lie in the un,e]{i~h
devotion. rcgardless of his financial
return" of the American p!n-sieian,
Or p('J'hap~ it is dlle' to our ;uperior
facilities of medic.al instruction and
ou I' ahil it)' in th,> past to go out and
get the tine,t teachers the \\'(1rld affords. Bur we must rel11t'mher rhat
onl~' a \'('r~' small proportion of thi,
educational financial outla\' COllWS
frcm pln'sician; incomcs. ,Uost of it
is from State support and endo\\'(llents
from large indu,trial fortUlles.
"Let us continuc to co(ipt']'ate frt'e\Ve mu,t con-

I~' in this emergency.

A 1J!JlJsf

]OJ8

tinlle to be anxiow; to do m'lIT than
Oll r part. \-\1 can' accllstlJnwd to
doing it; ill fact. \H like to d'l it.
B CT, sooner or latn, a more lasting
and efficient ,,'stem must he devisL",!.
TIll' Profe,;sioil in xIallOning C011nty
'l11ght to 1)(' leaders in thismatter."
(Old age and empl{J\m~>nt insurance is now \nitten into the Fednal
!a",. The principle is acceptnl h\' all
politiL'al leaders, althrllq,.:h thne i,
ohjn:tion to the n1(·tlwd, el11hodied in
the pre'l'Ilt la\\',)
1n June, ]935, IJII/h/ill, pagt· l!)5,
appears the follo\\'ing:

"'1'0 ,a~ that medicine not heing; all
science nor :dl art i, therefore neithn,
hut i, a hu,iness, i, ahuut as logi,'al
a, to ,a\ that a jar of pre,n\'es not
heing all plum nor all peach is then'fore neithn, hut is horSt, l11eat. 1\
hetter basis frOI11 "'hich to make su('h
a deduction is to considn directh'
\\'hethn medicine is ('ntirt.:h- a ,anificialministr\' or a1toi!ethcr ;; husint:s,.
H crt', again: it is not all of th(· one
nor all of the other. Fair minded
Iwople lTali;r,e that it simpl\' l11u,t he
a m~xtun' of hoth. \Vitho;1t the elenH'nt of sanii'icial ministr~' \\'(: ollr/I,!
to cease to exist; \\,it]lOut ,kcent compensatlon \\'(' 11/11.1'/ cease to (''\ISt.
o

•

"

(Certainh' there is a hllsines, ,idr
mcdicine, exactly as there is to tl\l'
:In!!~', school teaching, or to am'
other profe',ion. To dem it i, h~ pocritical; not to tIT to handle it wiseh-.
for the good of patient and dOcto\
alike, i, silh.)
to

On

]'J35.

page 285

of

the

Septl'lllhn,

!Ju/h/ill these \\ ords are tIl 11<'

fOLlnd:
"Unanill1it\ of purpose and sentiment does not nece,:,;arih' imph' exact
similarit\, of vic\\'s as to ll1ethod. But
sportsll1;;nship. as \\'ell as effecriVt'nes
in \\'hat \\'C set out to do, requires
that cach of us shall go along \\'hol.'-
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heartedh' once the Sorietl' has acted
upon al;y matter of poli~y. Sportsmanship also conllnands that we discuss and deal with affairs hefore u,
in good spirit, recognizing gallantly
that each of u, has a right to gIve
expression to honest opinions."

Youngstown Owned and Operated

ROSS DRUGS
6 EAST FEDERAL STREET

In the Stambaugh Bldg.

"/["e (/1"/' lor our 81(/Ie Orglillizlili'lII, (/!so (or Ilu' AII/eric,," l11ediCri/
,-!.\'.!' 0 cial ifJ1;-/u'arl fllld sou/. J n all
good thin~, we stand readl' to serve
and to coiiperate,"
,

1 WEST FEDERAL STREET

In Central Tower Bldg.

•

(Believing that b~' thc free expression of honest convictions on'" mal'
a democrac" real'" function ~vhicl;
of course, all lovn's of our P;'ofessior;
and loyal patriots will gladly concede,
the re,t of this will deal with possible \\'ays to end thc threat to soI.'ialize medil'ine.)

E INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR
RESCRIPTION DEPARTMENTS
Five Pharmacists to Serve You.
Prescriptions Delivered to Your Patient,

*

*

PRTRONIZE OUR RDVERTISERS RND MENTION THE BULLETIN

THE MERCER SANITARIUM
MERCER, PENNSYLVANIA

I
I

For
ervous and Mild Mental Disorders.
oeated at Mercer, Pennsylvania. thirty miles
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred
acres with r gistered, tuberculin-tested herd.
Re-educational measures emphasized, especially
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern
laboratory facilities.
Address:

W. W. RICHARDSON, M. D., Medical Director
Forl/luly Chief Physician.

Stat~

Hospital for Insane, Norristo'llJn, Pa.

.Ingusl

On pages 171-3 of the Mal' 1937
HIIIIl'lill, II'C wrote as follO\,'~ ~
,
"~Jlar they (ohstacles to the distrihution of our services) he remedied
\I,ithout 'essential' chang;e in our traditional methods? 1 belicve so.
"J ust what is 'Socialized Medirine'? The scnse in which the term
is grnera[l~' used and feared is that
the relations hetwcen the phvsician
and the patient will no longer be
\I"ithin their own control; that thc
ph~sician \\'ill I.'case to render his
sen'ice at thc direct and voluntary
call of his paticnt-and the patit'nt,
in turn \\'ill cease to pal' directlv
to tlte physician the fee i;1Cident t;)
the sen'ice; hut that governmental
'Bureaucrats,' most!" non-medical
p('ople, \I"ill seizc thi~ l'fll1trol, and
"1('11 say what sen:ice shall or shall
not be performed. \I,hen and who
,Iwll perform it, how, and for \\'hom.
The expense of all this would he
paid hy the govcrnment,

"\'0 such 'e",ential' change of our
methods is necessar" to reme<!v existing defects of di~trihution ~f Our
en'ice, To think otherwise is tn
place 'the cart before the horse.' unI .: In' arc prepared to go all the
I'a~ into socialism.
.
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"After all, we must not get too
far ~l\\'a\" from the timc-tested trallition tha't 'Each tub must sit on its
own hottom.' But the 'bottom' should
be afforded something; solid upon
\\,hich to rest. Of \\"hat should that
solid 'something' consist)
"First, useful \\'ork fur evefl' one
who is able to II'ork. Reme;nber,
education for the young; is useful
work; also, tltat the housewife 11'110
keeps a happI" home for her famil,
does useful ~I'()rk, But those wh;)
should be incolI1e-earners should have
that continuous opportunit~. And,
second, the pay should he fair, simply just-no more and no less. To
some of us these favorablc conditions
mal' he regarded as already existing.
Others who do not agree that thn'
do exist mar ask. 'How do you expec't
to bring thelI1 ahout ?'. At the heginning 1 admitted th~1t I do not 'know
all the answers.' That problem is
not confined to medical servicc. Let
the lahor leaders, the financiers, thc
industrialists, the columnists, the farm
leaders, the economists-particularly
the columnists and the economists,
since the\' secm to think thel' 'kno\\'
all the ~nS\\TrS' -let thes~ people
an,m'er us,
"H()\\"ever, with the requircmcnts
as to I\'lJrk and par met, still more
may reasonahlr be done. The people
involved (those whose annual earnings arc below, say $2,500.00) may
be encouraged to participate in the
prepayment of sickness-haza rds. Governmental agencies, similar to that of
the Veterans' Bure,ol, could work out
the problem on an actuar.ial ha"is.
Private prohts and large sal:Iries eliminated, the costs should be greatly cut.
Participation should he voluntary, hut
through education and sincerity of
management tlte advantages could he
made so ohvioLls that onlv a few congenital irresponsihles wilt' fail to avail
themselves of it. !'\o compcnsation for
loss of time should he involved ill the
contract. (Cover this hy modifying
old age and unemployment statutes.)
The 'policy' should helong to the pa-
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Youngstown Owned and Operated
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DR

6 EAST FEDERAL STREET
I n the Stambaugh Bldg.

THE MAHONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCI£rY

heaneu h- once the Societl- has acteu
upun al;~' matter of poli~'.v, Sportsmanship al~o commands that \\T discuss and ueal \\"ith affairs hdore us
in good spirit, recogniz,ing gallantly
that each of us has a right to givt:.
expression to honest opinions."

s

~i;

In Central Tower Bldg.

•
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Five Pharmacists to Serve You.
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THE MERCER SANITARIUM
MERCER, PENNSYLVANIA

"I

·:i:-

lioll, "ho {or 1111' ,-1ll1tricoll illftdicul
/I,\'sori"lifJI;-llI'arl filld .I"IJI/I. In all

T WEST FEDERAL STREET

Prescriptions Delivered to Your Patient.

~i:·

"fVe flU' lor ollr ,)'Ifl/e ()u/f/llizf/-

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders.
Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania, thirty miles
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred
acres with registered, tuberculin-tested herd.
Rc-educational measures emphasized, especially
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern
labora tory facilities.
Address:

l. W. RICHARDSON, M. D., Medical Director
Formnly Chief Physician, State Hospital lor Insane, Norristoqvn, Pa.

/llIljl/st

good thing;s \H stanu ready to serve
and to coiiperate."
(Believing that hy the free expression of honest conviction, onh may
a uelllocraC\' realh- function, which,
of course, ail lover~ of our Profession
anu loyal patriots II-ill g;lauly c.oncede.
the rest of this I\-ill ueal with po~
sible \\'a\s to end the threat to socialize meuicine.)
On pages] 7] -3 of the :\-1 af, 1937,
HII/htill, we \note as follo\\-s:
":VI av thev (obstacles to thr distributitl'n of t;nr services) he rellleuied
without 'essential' change in our trauitional methous? I helieve so,
"J ust what is 'Socialized ,Hed icine'? The sense in which the term
is generall\" used and feareu is that
the rclatit;ns netween the pln'sician
and the patient will no longer he
within their own contro]; that the
physician will cease to render his
service at the dircl"t and voluntarv
call of his patient-and the patien~,
in turn will cease to pay uirectly
to the phvsician the fee incident to
the service; hut that g;overnmental
'Bureaucrats.' IlloSth- non-meuical
people. \\'ill sei",t' thi~ contro!, and
PH'n say \\'hat service shall Ilr shall
not he performed, when and who
shall perform it. ho\\-', and for \I-hom.
The expcnse of all tllis \\"Oldd he
paid b~- the g-m-ernment.
":'\0 :iuch 'essential' change of our
methods is necessalT to rempth- exist:ng defects of di~tribution ~f our
s('I:vice. To think other\Vis(~ is to
place 'the cart bdore the horse,' un,
less we are prepared to go all the
way into socialism.
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"After all, liT must not g:et too
far awal from the time-testl'd tradition tha"t 'Each tuh must sit on its
own bottom_' But the 'bottom' should
bl' afforded something solid upon
\\"ilich to rest. Of \\hat should that
solid 'somcthing-' consist?
"Fi (st, t1sdul ,,'ork for e\,(:1"1 one
who is able to \\'(Jrk. R('mc;lIher,
education for the \'Ollllg; is useful
work; also, that the hOtlsc\\-ife who
keeps a happ~- home for her family
docs useful work.
But those \\,ho
should he income-carner, should have
that continutlus opportunit~-. And,
second, the pay shoulu be fair. simply just-no more and no less. To
some of us these fa\-orable condi tions
lIIay be regarded as already existing;.
Oth('rs who do not agree tilat the~
do exist mal' a~k. 'Htl\\' do nllt expect
to bring th~m about ?'. /\ t 'the lwg;iuning I admitted that I do not 'knOll'
all the answers.' That problem is
not confined to medical sen-icc. Let
the labor leaders. the financiers. the
industrialists, the columnists. the farm
leaders. tile econ()mists-panicularl~
the columnists anu the economists,
since the" scem to think tlJ(T 'know
all the ~II1SWl"rS' - let thes~ people
answer us.
"llo\\'ever. \\-ith tilt' requirements
as to work and pay met, still mine
may reasonably be done, The peopk
involved (those whosc annnal earnings are beltl\\', say $2,500.(0) nla\'
be erICour;lged to participate in the
prepayment of sickness'hazards, CO\'ern mental agencies, similar to that of
the Veterans' Bureau, could \\'ork out
the problem on an actuarial basis.
Pri\-ate profits anu lar~p salaries (·Iiminated, the costs should be g-reatly cut.
Participation should be \ oluntary, bur
through euucation and ::inn:rity of
management the advantages could he
made so obvious that (mIl' a fe\\' congenital irrcsponsibles \\-il( fail to ;l\"ail
themselves of it. Xo compensation for
loss of time should be involved in the
colltracr. (Cover this bl' ITIodifvinl.'
old age and unell1plo~-m(';Jt st:tt\ltcs.')
The 'policy' should beltJl1g to the pa-
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tient eX:lct!) a" doc" the privatelypurl"ila"d health policy, \\'hich mo"t
of 11" deem it wi"e to carry. The patien t "llllu I d he a" free in the choice
IIf hi" phy"ician a" if the poliq' were
puro:ha"ed from a prl\'ate undnwritin\!: concert!. Proper and fair total
til'ne limit" for illne:<:< Jurin~ a given
period. and the total amount" of
Inunc.~\, ;I\'ailable to pal' the phy"ician,
,houl;l 11(' "et out in tl;e contral"t. :\0
gOl'ernment "ub"idie", except for cducaticn and adlllini"tration, an: nece,,-
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"A" to the particular governmental
agency, the problem i"
obviou"ly
national in it,; scope as to compel thc
conc!u"ion that these function" belong
properly to the Federal C;ovcrnment.
Re"ponsibilitie" of governI1wnt, national in their nature, "ucl! a" the
po"t office or the army. if they are
to be effecti I'cl v hand ll·d m us.t be
handled hy the :\ational Government.
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, So far \\'(. ha\'(' di"cu:<:<cd the lllean"
b) which se,f-su"taining, and reas.unabl) prudent, pwple ma)' protect
thlln"eln:s b)' prcpa) ment of at least
a large part of their probable sicknesshazard". I t remain" to deal \\'ith the
cla,;,; of citizen" \\'ho,;e incllnH:''' arc
perpetually inadequate. The burden
of ll1edical care for the,;e people has
con"i"tentl)' fallen upon the "houlders
of the i\'Iedical Profession. This is as
illogical as that the butcher should
,uppl)' their llleat, the clothier their
\\'earing apparel, the barber their tOll"orial needs, For these a frank recourse to the public treasury is necesary, The mode of adillinisterin~ the
\\'('rk will be variahle. To tlrl> l'xtl>lIt
IIf(C.I'S(/rr /01' tc(/clrinlj purp(),~e.l' there
((/1/ VI' little o!ljerti(JI/ to pU!lli( r1iuics.
Beyond that, hO\\'t'ver, these patients
"hould be treated individually by
phy"icians of their own choice, and
tlH'''e ph)'''icians "hould receive directI)' frotll the ~overtlll1ent adequate
compensatioll for their "ervices."
(Certain

fears

of

anI'

kind

of

~o\'ernll1ellt-admillistered in" u I' a n c e.
\oluntary or otherwi"e, are \\'idd):

A 1/(11/.1/

1938

held. The main fear, arc: fir"t, that
non-medical admini"trators will constitute an onerous burden through
red tape and a lack of sympathetic
under'tandin~. That \\'ould be true
unIes,; \\'hatn'l'!' plan i" adopted is
controlled br the Profession. But
here \\T emphasize that no plan \\'ill
work unles,; the executive control
resides within til(· Profe",ion. The
persollnel in charge ,;llOuld be medical people, just as the judiciar~' is
in charge of la\\'yl'r", Fear on the
part of the Profl,,,,ion of losing t!t;lt
control, if for no worthier reason,
will protl'ct the puh!ic in j!;ranting it.
This doc" IlOt preclude lar-counsel
on policy-forming boards. Voluntary
participation, only i:< "American," besides compulsion would likely be uncon:<titutional. The "econd fear i"
that "uch a plan woulJ he the openill;.!; wedge to fu rther and more seriou"
change". 1t ought to be easy to show
the lack of need for such changes.)
I t is pleasant to find exten"ire concu rrence in one',; ideas. more so, of
course, when the a~rel·ment i" "uch
a" is indicated hy Dr. Bates' editorial,
entitled "The Trend," in the Detroit
:\tledical :\e\\'s, for Tune 27, 193H.
Dr. Bate" \\'lJllld ha~'e citizens take
cOllllllercial in"urance.
To reduce
co,;ts, I \\'ould prefer gOl'ernmental
administratioll (see above), but not
governlllental "uh"idy.
Under either plan, such a "policy"
or contract \\'mlld make much more
certain that the phy"ician would be
paid for his "ervice". Furthermore,
the inability of a non-indigent employed per:<on to meet hi:; doctor',
hills i" like!" to re"ult in a demand
from his dc;ctor to explain \\'hy he
is not insured. That will serve as
cOlllpulsion enough.
Dr. Bates' ('ditorial:
.. Reports Oil two :<u rvc\'s of more
than passing significance tc; physician"
have reccnth' heen relea"ed bv the
American 1r~stitute of Puhlic ()pinion.
That thl·)' repre"ent a fair
sampling of puhlic and professional

...
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A. J. LAERI
Apothecary
Home Savings 0. Loan Bldg.
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and in other acute
inflammations, the use
or comfortobly hot

F you need the support or
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claRtic stockings, here i.
news. Baucr&Bl He k
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of w; deelll it \\'i,;e to carn'. The patient ,;hould he a~ fn:e in" the choice
of hi~ phy~ici,Ul a,; if the policy were
Jlurcha~ed from a private underwriting concern. Propn and fair total
time limit,; for ilJnc", during- a given
period, and the total all1ount,; of
ll10ney al'ailable to pay the phy,;ician,
,;)wuld be ~et out in the contract. .'\0
government ~ub,;idie,;. except for edllcaticn and admini,;tration, arc nece~
sarro
"A~ to the particular goverrllllenta!
agency, the pr<>blell1 i,; so obl'iou,;ly
n;.Itional in it,; ~cope a,; to compel the
concIu~ion that the,;e function,; belong
properly to the Federal Government.
Re,pon~ibilitie,; of glllTrnll1Cnt, national in their natu re, ~uch a,; the
po,;t office or the army. if thc) are
to be effeetil'l'll' handled must he
handled Ill" til(" :\ational Government.

finQ for Bnbie6
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, So far we have di,cu~~ed the mean~
hI" lI"hich ,;e.f-,;u,;taining, and rea~on
ably prudent, people may protect
thl:m~elves b~' prepa~ Il1l'nt of at least
a large part of their probable ,;ickne,;,;hazard~. I t rell1ain~ to deal with the.
cia",; of citizens whose inconw,; are
perpetually inadequate. The burden
of medical care for the~e people has
con,;i~tently fallen upon the ,;houlder~
of the :Vledical Profe,;,;ion. Thi" i~ as
illogical ;I~ that the butcher ';!lOllld
,;upplv their meat. the clothier their
\\"earing apparel, the harber their ton,;orial needs. For the,;e a frank reo
cour~e to the public treasury i~ nece,;·
';;Hy. '1'11<:' modt' of admini~tering the
l\"l'rk lI"ill be I'ariable. To tlir extcllt

IIl'l'c.rwrl' for /t'(/rbill!J pllrpOH'.r tlicT'l'
((/11 be lillie objfrtioll !ri pllblic clillies'

SCImple on re:ruest.
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Mfg. Co.

Phone 73116

163 Varick Street

FREE DELIVERY
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Beyond that. 11O\I'eVer, these patients
,;hould be treated i'lllividualh' I1\'
physician,; of thei r own choice: and
the~e phy~ician,; ~hould recei\'t' directly from the government adequ,lte
compen,;ation for tht'ir ~en'icC:',;."
(Certain fear,; of anI' kind of
government-admini,;tered ;n,; u ran ce,
voluntary or otlwnl'i,;e, are \I'idely

.·JIIt/IiS/
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held. '1'11(: main fear~ are: first, that
non-medical admini,;trators Il'ill constitute an onerou~ burden thrOlI/..dl
red tape and a lack of ,;ympathctic
under,;tanding, That would be true
unle,~ II"hatever plan i, adopted is
controlled 111' the Profession. But
here wc emplla,;ize that no plan will
work unle,;,; the executivc control
re,;ide~ \I"ithin the PnJfe~,;ion. The
per,;onne] in cha rge ~hould be medical people, j u,;t a,; tIlt' j ud ici a ry i,;
in chargc' of LIII'yers. Fc·ar nn the
part of the Profe",ion of jo,;ing that
control, if for no Il'llrthier rea,;on,
Il'ill protect the puhlic in g:ranting it..
Thi~ does not precludC:' lay-coun,;C'1
on policv-forllling hoard~. \'oluntar~
participation,onh' is "Amcrican," })('.
,;ides wmpul,;ion' lI"cHlld likch' Iw unconstitutional. The ~econd' fear is
that ~uch a plan \I"(luld be the opening \\-edge to further and more ,;ericHl~
change,;. I t ought to he ea~\' to ,;holl'
the lack of need for ~uch change~.)
It i,; plea,;ant to find C'xten,;ive concurrence in one',; idea,;, morC:' so, of
COli r,;c, when the agreemcnt is ~uch
a,; i~ indicated by I)r~ Batcs' cditori;J1,
entitled "The Trend," in the Detroit
Yledical 1\'ew,;. for June 27,1938.
Dr. Bate,; would haH citizen,; take
commercial insurance,
To reduce
costs, I \\'(luld preter gOl'crnmental
admini,;tration (,;ee abol'('), hilt not
gOl'ernnwntal ,;ub~idy.
Under eithcr plan, ,;uch a "policy"
or contract would makc much more
certain that the phvsician \I'oldd be
paid for his ,;ervic~,;. Fu rthermore,
the inabilitl' of a non-indigl'nt employed per~on to meet hi,;' doctor',;
hill" j,; likeh' to result in a demand
from his dc;etor to explain \I·h" he
i,; not in,;ured. That will serv'e a,;
compuI,ion cnough.
Dr. Bates' editorial:
"Reports on t\l"() ,;u r\'c'l's of more
than pa,;sing ,;ignificancl'
phy,;ician,;
have recentlv been relea,;ed hI' the
American II~,;titute of Public Opinion.
That they repre~ent a fair
,;ampling of publie and professional

te;
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opinion may be a,;,;umed, and because
of their content they demand our
con,;idera tion,
"The fir,;t ,;urvey indicate,; that a
majority of the middle income group
Ivould back a plan to in,;ure them,;dve,; again,;t n:pen,;e,; of medical and
ho,;pital care. A ,;izable minority expre,;scd no opinion, and therefore
mu,;t be regarded as potential backer,;
if ,;uch a plan ,;lwuld be presented.
nly one in (~ight of tho,;e que,;tioned
was uf1\lilling to enroll. Voluntary
health in,;urance i,; not new. It i,;
e,;timated that from one and a hali
to two million American,; already
have ,;uch in,;urance, the majority'
being employees in large industrie,;
where group in,;urance plans are in
force. lndivid ual health and accident
policie,; have been available for year,;.
The trend is toward ,r more widespread application w'lwreby greater
part,icipat,ion will sharply reduce the
co,;t. At this point the phy,;ician begin,; to wonder if, under pre,;cribed
indemnities, his fee,; will be dictated,
his professional judgment warped by
the in Auence of interested pa nics,
his time and patience con,;umed by
pettI' complaint,; and the preparation
of iI~evitable report,;, and whether the
principle of free choice of phy,;ician
Il'ill be v,iolated or aboli,;hed.
"Surpri,;ing, perhap,;, i,; the revealed
attitude of phv,;ician,; from every section of the countn' and ever\, tqJe
of practice a,; ,;h()\~'n by the ',;ecimd
,;urvey, a preliminary one. Thi,; ,;how,;
that more than ,;even out of ten phy,;ician,; approve of a plan of voluntary
health in,;urance II'herc!n' an individual insure,; him,;eli medical and ho,;pital care Ill' making regular payment,;
to a health fund. And more than
ei<Tht out of ten beliel'C" that thi,;
m'~vement Il'ill gather ,;trc'ngth in the
next few year,;. i\pparently a majority of pll\,;il'ian,; belin'e the previou,;Iv mentioned evil,; are not inherent
in the plan. \Ve are ,;eeing in sncce,;,;ful operation, and in increa,;ing number,;, voluntarv non-profit group hos-
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pitalization plans wherein the rights
of both phv,;ician and patient appear
to be ,;ec~rcly guarded.
II t ,;eems
not unrea,;onabh, to expect voluntary
health in,;urance plan,; to be developed
on a non-profit ba,;is, and under profe,;,;ional guidance. Such plans will
be carefullv studied b v the medical
profe,;,;ion to ,,,'e that the high standards of medical practice will be maintained. That thev would be out,;ide
Federal large,;,;e a~d control is a merit
not to be lightly rq!;arded; that they
may prel'C"nt political domination of
private practice I'; not to be ignored.
"One is reminded of the profound
wi,;dom expre,;,;ed by a colored gentleman who,;e world h' ,;ucce,;,; II'as being
acclaimed by a lar:ge gathering in hi,;
honor. lbked to what he attributed
hi,; wcces,;, he replied, 'Ah aims to
avoid de impo,;,;ib le, and Ah strive,;
to coiiperate with the inevitable'."
The pre,;ent situation certainh'
makes a propos the philo,;ophy of the
co'!ored gentleman: "Ah aim,; to avoid
de impo,;,;ible, and Ah ,;trives to cooperate with the inevitable."
For tho,;e who,;e income,; are above
$2500.00 to $3000.00 per year, there
i,; no urgency for change. Let u,; keep
the status (jllO a,; far a,; po,;,;ible until
experience, cautiou,;ly gained, [Joint,;
to a better wav. A,; for the other
con,;ideration,;, ~uch a,; governmental
,;ub,;idie,; of medical ,;chool,;, ho,;pitab,
the public health ,;ervice,;, and re,;earch: \Vhenever tho,;e concerned
are able to ,;how need for a,;,;i,;tance,
can ju,;tify their project,; a,; to u,;etulnes,;, and give proper a,;,;urance of
the ability and integrity of per,;onnel,
grant,; in aid without ",;tring,;" do no
great violence to democratic concept,;.
Such grant,;, in coiiperation Il'ith the
State,;, have been in vogue for 75
I'ear,;, and rc:pre,;ent, in fact, demo~'ratic functioning at it,; best.
Tu,;t a few more ob,;ervation,;:

feet, the ;VIedical Profe,;,;ion ,;hould
lead in sane efforts to improve it.
The pre,;ent tumult i,; but the "heading" of a social furuncle that ha,;
been fe,;tering for a Ion!!: time. The
Chamberlin-Kahn Hill, 1918, wa,; de,;iCTned to combat venereal di,;ease,;.
111e Sheppard-Towner Hill, pa,;,;ed
by Congress in 1921, "inaugurated a
federal program for maternity and
infancv care." The TournaI of the
,Hichigan IHedical A,;,;ociation, in
1922. warned the ;'vledical Profession
that action bv the Profe,;,;ion was
then nece,;,;ary' if governmental intervention was to be long avoided. The
Committee on the Co,;ts of 11edical
Care was organized, in re,;pon,;e to
,;entiment existing therefor, in 1927.
President Hoover, in 1929, selected
his Re,;earch Committee on Social
Trend,;, who,;e report, in 1933, ,;hows
('ondusivelv that there wa,; at that
time wide' intere,;t in the subject
among all economic da,;,;e,; and political creeds. Recent articles and
editorial,; in ,;upport of change reflect
the view,; of journali,;t,; of all political
and rcligiou,; vinq)oinb. Thi,; "head-

If

the fir,;t n:ample, in a big way, of
human perfection. If it i,; not per-

/1 ugust

ing" is only by co-incidence a happening a,;,;ociated with the :\' ell' Deal.
The propo,;al,; herein set out are
not presented a,; panacea,;. They may
be found inadequate or unworkable.
There arc certainlv seriou,; difficulties.
For example, upo~ what basi,; would
the individual, ,;uch a,; the fanner,
who,;e income i,; laq.;ely' not cash and
who,;e costs of living, including costs
of med inl ,;en'ice,;, are much less
than the indu,;trial employe, be accepted? The Technical Committee
on :\1edical Care l'.\'idently believe,;
tho,;e needing in,;urance could not
afford it wid;out aid from employer,;
or taxation or both. It mal' be that
their e,;timate,;, with impn)v~d service
will be found much too high.
I wi,;h change could be avoided.
Per,;onallv, I ,;hould be more (()mfortable "a,; i,;." But ,;ince that, in
my judgment is out of the question,
wl1\ not make ,;1011', experimental,
and con,;ervative change,; ~ honestly
and con,;tructiveh directed toward,;
improvement in tho,;e field,; wherein
Il'e appear to need it? VVhy not act
~yc,;, act--but "make ha,;te ,;lowly"?

PLAQUE ON NEW SOUTH SIDE WING

th~ ,;",;tem of di,;tribution of medical
,;ervi~e,; long in u,;e i,; perfect, it i,;
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opinion may he assumed, and because
of thei r cunten t they demand our
consideration.
"The first survey indicates that a
majority of the middle income group
would hack a plan to insure themselves against expenses of medical and
hospital care. A ,;izable minority expres,;ed no opinion, and therefore
must be regarded as potential backer,;
if such a plan ,;hould he presented.
Only one in eight of those que,;tioned
wa,; unwillinl! to enroll. Voluntan'
health in,;ura~~ce i,; not new. It (,;
estimated that from one and a half
to two million Americans already
have such insurance, the majority
being cmployees in large ind ustries
where group in,;urance plans are in
force. Individual health and accident
policie,; have heen availahle for years.
The trend i,; toward a more widespread application wherehy greater
participation will ,;harply reduce the
cost. At this point the physician begins to wonder if, under prescrihed
indemnitie,;, his fees will be dictated,
his professional judgment warped hy
the influencc of interested parties,
his time and patience consumed hI'
pettI' complaints and the preparatio~
of inevitable report,;, and whether the
principle of free choice of phvsician
will he violated or aboli,;hed. "
"Surprising, perhaps, is the revealed
attitude of physicians from every section of the countrv and everv tvpe
of practice a,; shO\~'n b," the "sec(~nd
survev, a preliminarv on~. Thi,; shows
that I'nore than seve;l out of ten pl1\'sicians apprO\'e of a plan of voluntary
health insurance wherehv an individual insures himself medical and ho,;pital care by making regular pavment,;
to a health fund. And more than
eight out of ten believe that this
moveme:nt "'ill gather strength in the
ne:xt few years. J\pparently a majority of pillsicians helieve the previou,;h· mentioned evil,; are not inherent
i;l the plan. \Ve arc ,;eeing in ,;ucce,;,;ful operation, and in increasing numbers, voluntary non-proht group hos-
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pitalization plans wherein the rights
of both physician and patient appear
to be se:curelv guarded.
It seems
not unreasonable to expect voluntary
health insu rance plan,; to he developed
on a non-profit ha,;i,;, and under profe,;,;ional guidance. Such plan,; will
be careful Iv ,;tudie:d bv the medical
profes,;ion to ,;ee that t'he high ,;tandard,; of medical practice will he maintained. That they would be out,;ide
Federal large,;,;e af~d control i,; a merit
not to be lightlv regarded; that they
may prevent political domination of
private practice i,; not to he ignored.
"One is reminded of the profound
wi,;dom expre"ed bv a colored gentleman who,;e "'orldly' ,;un:e" \\'a,; being
acclaimed by a Ltrge gathering in hi,;
honor. Asked to what he attributed
his ,;ueces,;, he replied, 'Ah aim,; to
avoid de impos,;ihle, and Ah strives
to eo(ipc:rate with the inevitable'."
The present ,;ituation ce:rtainly
makes (/ propos the philosophy of the
colored i2:ent!eman : "Ah aims to avoid
de imp<;"ible, and Ah ,;trive,; to cooperate with the inevitable."
For those ,vho,;c income,; are above:
$2.500.00 to $1000.00 per year, there:
is no urgency for change. Let us keep
the slalus fjuo a,; far a,; po"ible until
experience, cautiou::;]~ gained, point,;
to a hetter way. A,; for the other
con,;ideration,;, ,;uch as governmental
;;ubsidie,; of medical schoo),;, 11O,;pitals,
the puhlic health sC'rvice,;, and re,;eareh: \Vhenever tho,;e concerned
are able to show need for a,;,;i,;tanee,
can justih' their project,; as to usefulnl'';';. and give proper as,;urance of
the ability and integrity of per,;onnel,
grant,; in aid without ",;tring,;" do no
great violence to democratic concept,;.
Such grant,;, in co(ipcration with the
State,;, have bee:n in vogue for 7.5
year,;, and rcprc,;ent, in fact, democratic functioning at its be:st.
J u,;t a fe"" more: obsC'rvation,;: 1f
the ,;vstem of di,;tribution of medical
,;e-rvil:es long in use i,; perfe:ct, it i,;
the first example, in a big way, of
human perfection. If it i,; not perAugusl

fect, the :VIedil'al Profe"ion should
lead in sane efforts to improve it.
The pre,;ent tumult i,; but the "heading" of a social furuncle that has
been fe,;tering for a long time. The
Chamberlin-Kahn Bill, 1918, wa,; designed to comhat venereal di,;ea,;e,;.
The Sheppard-Towner Bill, pa,;,;e:d
by Congress in 1921, "inaugurated a
federal program for maternity and
infancy care." The Journal of the
YIichigan :VIedical A"ociation, in
1922, warned the Medical Profes,;ion
that action by the Profe,;sion was
then nece:ssary if governmental intervention "'as to he long avoidc:d. The
Committe:e on the Co,;t,; of ~/Iedical
Care was organized, in re,;pon;e to
sentiment existing therefor, in 1927.
Pre,;ident Hoover, in 192C), selected
hi,; Research Committee on Social
Trend,;, ,,·ho,;e report, in 19.13, ,;hows
conclusivel" that there was at that
time "'ide' interest in the ,;ubject
among all economic classe,; and political creeds. Recent articles and
editorial,; in ,;upport of change reHect
the view,; of journalist,; of all political
and reJigiou,; vie\\"points. Thi,; "head-
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ing" i,; only by co-illcidence a happcuing a,;,;oeiate:d with the ~ ell' Deal.
The propo,;al,; hnein ,;et uut arc
not pre,;en ted as panacea,;. They may
be found inadequate or ull,,"orkable.
There are certainly seriou,; difficulties.
For e:xamplc, upon what ba,;is would
the individual, ,;ueh a,; the fanner,
who,;e income is Jari2:elr not ca,;h and
who,;e co,;t,; of livin'g-, "including co,;ts
of med ical ,;ervices, a re much less
than the indu,;trial e:mploye, be accepted? The Technical Committee
on Medical Care evidently believe
tho,;e needing in,;urance could not
afford it without aid from employer,;
or taxation or both. I t mal' he that
their e,;timate,;, with improv~>d ,;ervice
will be found much tllO high.
I \\"i,;h challi2:e could he avoided.
Per,;onallv, I ;houl<1 be 1110re comfortahlc: "a,; i,;." But since that, in
my judgment is out of the question,
why not mah ,;low, expnimental,
and cO!1,;ervative change,; - honestly
and constructively directed towards
improvement in those fields wherein
we appear to need it? \Vh)' not act
-yes, act-but "make ha,;te ,lcnd,"?
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ALSO
Serves
Who
Does NOT

CONGRATULATIONS,
DR. MORRISON

I

I

Sit and Wait!
JOHN TOD
ROBERT M. MORRISON, M. D.

In Youn~'town nlll will find thi... kind of citizen and that kind
of citizen-al~d John'Tud.
.\Ilr. Tod i,; of that famous Ohio family in whose name thne
They explain that if one "d" is enough for God.
one "d" certainly' is enough for a Tod.

I, only one "d".

Thi,; is the truth: ;VIr. Tod kno"'s that to be IHll-horn carries
"'ith it responsibility as ",ell as pril'ilege. and that to merit the pril'iLege it,; po,;,;essor must he true to the r~sponsihility.
\Vith his "'ealth. it is bare\ possihle that .\ilr. Tod could have
heen a mere "play hoy" or a dilettante, dibhling hert' and piddling
there-just u,;ele,;,;ly splashing around. This man had no taste for
that ,ort of thing. :\either does he devote his fine energies to making
l1lore money jllst to make more Illoney.
:\0; it is to the special care of those who suffer the aches and
pains, mental anll physical, comlllon to us all. that he devotes his
money and his leadership. lavishly' and-happily.

Look at the ",'orth Side Unit of the YoungstOlvn Ho,;pitaL Association: There's John Tud; look at the :\ urses's Hume-John Tod;
early' in the morning, late at night, l\'l'ek-day or Sunday, holiday or
I' gular day-go into the ho,;pitals and hefore long you'll see-John
'L od. He gives Iti'm'df as well as his money.
Douhtless, Nlr. Tod, \'OU feel that what rou do is but a dutr
that you o\l'e-hut holl-' tho'f()ughly- you perforn~ it, how uSt'ful alik'e
to all. rich. poor, and "betwixt and hetween." are your "'orksand how cheerfully and quietly' you carryon!

Loved and cu,sed; cu"ed and loved. both at the ,aIll(' time and
l,,' the same people-a, i, usually true of a man of great ener~y.
intelligence, and purpose-Dr. Rohert .Hehard .\'lnrrison occupies a
posi tion all h is own. high in the hono I' roll of Youngstown" ci tizens,
Trull" the Creator made him. and is still making him, in a special
mold.
Dr. .\Ilorrison',; II'e ll-k n 011'1 1 virtues as a hllshand and father. a,
a citizen. and as a beloved and yet strictly' up-to-date family phy,;ician.
alune wuuld place him high in the respect of our people. But these
I'irtues. meritorious as they are. fall in the category of "what every
rnan O,,"cs."
Dr. :\'lorri,on's special, great, and lasting contribution lies in
hringing ahout the building, equipping, and administration of the
hospitals of the YoungstOlnl Hospital Association. At this I'en' moment a magnificent nell' wing to the South Side Unit. jll,;t com~h-ted.
IS heing opened to patients.
For thi,. all honor and praise to Dr. }lorri,on! He, far more
than anyone else, made it possihle. ] n til1les like thcse. without Dr.
.\lorris,m's youthful, boyishly enthusiastic spirit, it j~lst could not
han heen done. They- call it the "East \oVing"-but'it should have
been named the ":\t!orrison \-Ying."
As Citizens, Doctors, and Sick Folks-wc all salute you, "Pop"!
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JOHN TOD

ROBERT M. MORRISON. M. D.

In Young"tO\\"I1 rou \"ill find tltis kind of citizen and tltflt kind
of citizen-and .r ohn- Tod.

Loved and cussed; cu"sed and loved. hoth at rhe "ame time and
h~' the "ame people-a" i" ll"llally true of a man of great energy.

intelligence, and purpo"e-Dr. Rohert ;\/lehard :VIorri"on occupies a
po"irion all his own. high in the honor roll of Young"town',; citi".en".
Truly the Creator made him, and i" "till making him, in a "pecia]
mold.

:VIr. Tod i" of that faI110U" OhifJ famih- in who"e name there
i" only one "el". The~' explain that if one "d" i" enough for God,
one "d" certainly i" enough for a Tod.
Thi" i" the truth: :\tlr. Tod knows that to he well-horn carries
\\'ith it responsihility as \\'ell a" privilege, and that to merit the privilege it" po",e",or must be true to the responsibility.

Dr. :VIorri"on',; \\Tll-knel\\'Il virtue" a" a hu"hand and father, as
a citizen. anc! a" a heloved and \'et "trictly up-to-date famil~ phy"ician.
alone would place him high in the re"pect of our people. But the,,:::
virtue~, meritoriou" a, they are. fall in the category of "what evrrv
man owe"."

",Vith his wealth. it i" hare\ po",ihle that :\llr. Tod could have
been a mere "play hoy" or a dilettante, dihhling here and piddling
there-ju"t u"ele",ly "pla"hing around. Thi" mall had no ta"te for
that "orr of thing. ;\either doc" he devote hi" fine energies to making
more money just to ma ke more money.

Dr. !vlorri,on" "pecial, great, and lasting contrihution lie" in
hringinl; about the huilding, equipping. and admini"tration of the
ho"pital" of the Young"town Ho"pital A""ociatioll. At this very moment a magnificent new \\'ing to the South Sidt' Unit, ju"t completed.
i" being opened to patients.

;\ 0; it i" to the special care of those who "uffer the ache" and
pain". mental and phy"ical, common to u" all. that he devote" his
money and his leader"hip. lavi"hly and-happily.

ijl

Look at the \'orth Side Unit of the Young"town Ho"pital A;:sociation: There'" John Tod; look at the :"ur"e,,\ Home-John Tod;
early in the morning, late at night, week-da~ or Sunday, holiday or
regular oay-go into the ho"pital" and hefore long rou'll see-.r ohn
Tod. He gi\'Cs hiflHelf a" well as his money.

For this, all honor and praise to Dr. ~Iorri"on! He, far more
than anyolle el"t'. made it po""ihle. In tinlt''' like these, without Dr.
IvIorri"on" youthful, boyi"hly t'nthusiastic "pirit, it jl1"t could not
have been done. Thry call it the "East ",Ving"-but it "I1Ol1ld have
bern named tht' "NIorrison ",Ving."
A" Citizens, Doctor", and Sick Folks-we all salute you, "Pop"!

Douhtle"", :\lIr. Tod. you feel that what you do i" hut a duty
that you owe-hut heJ\\' thoroughly ~'ou perform it. how useful alike
to all. rich, poor, and "het\\'ixt and hetween," arc you r \\'orband how cheerfully and quietly you carryon!
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Thursday, September L 1938

Died August L 1938

"PAT" and "CO(E)"
Famous

AMERICAN MEDICINE ON THE "GRIDDLE"

PICNIC PROMOTERS

By WM. M. SKIPP. M. D.

Down throu~h the ages there always has llcen :;ome group that has
been stoned, so today the American
type of practice of medicine is taking
the "rap."
\Ve arc a minority group. Forces
that are in power have joined hamb
in atttmpting to ~d]()w that I\T of the
medical profession arc at fault, that
\\"e have not ptrformed a good job
in caring for the sick of ou~ nation.
\Ve have not refused any individual
\1"110 will apply to us {or aid, but
must admit there arc numerous people of the low-income group who will
not, because of financial conditions,
cOllle to their doctor when sick. They
arc honest, worthy people and wha't
little care they receive is good, but
inadequate.
\Ve ~ive of our knowledge, time,
and service to an extl'nt that nu
other profession would dream of.
\Vc have preventcd discase, prolonged
life, IOI\'cred mortality, ann restored
the crippled to s0l11e\\;hat of a useful
life.
The social worker, who is a paid
elllplon~e, has continual Iv found fault
I\,ith ~ur system of medicine. Their
propaganda has brought the American
public to believe we arc all "rotters"
and joinin~ with them is labor, For
sUllie reason these groups arc demanding: free medical care for all classes
of people.
To hold their iobs thev must make
prolific reports. 'So, at "our expense

Present

RETURN ENGAGEMENT
by

popular Demand!

If you were at Southern Hills_ July 28th,
You'll be at Milliken's Farm,
Thursday, September 1, 1938.
Members that day will miss A GREAT PARTY
If they're not present-

Come One, Come All!
Get into

Baseball
Horseshoes
Mumb1e-ty Peg
African Dominoes
Penny-Ante or
Worse
And so forth!

Expense includes dinner plus!!!

August
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they claim we arc not \\'orth y of directing the care of the sick, and should
be put under government supervision.
This they arc attempting to bring
ahollt under the premise that onethird of our people do not have sufficient medical care.
The indigent are being cared for
even though the government acknowledge it is their responsibility. There
never is sufficient money to give adequate care although money can be
found for other purposes. Because of
the plea "nu money" the doctors arc
expected to give service to the wards
of the state free . .'\0 other profession
\\'oldd do this.
The American Nledical Profession,
for the past ten years, has been accused of not caring how the people
are treated medically, that doctors are
sel/lsh and that it is a medical trust.
These un true accusations ha ve been
ans\vered by the Profession; that I\"e
arc giving adequate medical care and
arc satisfied with the present setup.
The time is past to rcm;lin on the
defensive. It is time for the whole
profession to take up the offensive.
and show the American public that
we are not such "rotters" as painted
by the social workers who have come
il~t() pOlI'er and favor with the ":\ew
Deal."
\Vc have some dissenters in our
own organization who a re thinking
men but \1'110 have brought discord
among us and have caused us to he

·.
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MILLIKEN'S FARM
Thursday, September 1, 1938

Died August 1. 1938

"P AT" and "CO (E) "
Famous
PICNIC PROMOTERS

AMERICAN MEDICINE ON THE "GRIDDLE"
By WM. M. SKIPP. M. D.

Down th rou~h the a~e~ then~ alway~ ha~ been ~ome group that ha,;
been ~toned, ~o todar the American
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type of practice of m~dicinc i~ takin~
the "rap."
\Ve are a minorit~, group. Force~
that are in power ha\:e joined hancl!;
in atteJnpting to ,;how that we of the
medical profession are at fault, that
we have not performed a good job
in caring for the sick of our nation.
\Ve have not refused any individual
who will apply to us for aid, but
must admit there are nUlT]('rou~ people of the low-income group who "'ill
not, becau,;e of financial condition~,
come to theiJ' doctor when ~ick. Ther
are hone~t, worth v people anc! wh,;t
little care they r~ceive i,; good, but
inadequate.
\\T(. give of our kn()\\'ledge, time,
and ,;ervice to an extent that no
other profe~~ion would dream of.
\Ve h,l\'c prevented di,;ea,;e, prolonged
life, lo\\'crcd mortality, and re,;torcd
the cripplnJ to ,;omewhat of a u,;cfu'l
life.
The ,;ocial worker, who i,; a paid
cmplovec, ha,; continnal h' found fault
with ;)111' ~y,;tcm of mdicine. Thcir
propaganda ha~ brought the American
public to believe \\'(: are all "nltters"
and joining with them i,; lahor. For
somc rea~on the,;e groups arc demanding free medical carc for all cla,;ses
of peoplc.
To hold their joh,; thev mu,;t make
prolific report~. 'So, at 'our expense
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If you were at Southern Hills July 28th,
You'll be at Milliken's Farm,
Thursday, September 1, 1938.
Members that day will miss A GREAT PARTY
If they're not present-

Come One, Come All!
Get into

Baseball
Horseshoes
Mumble-ty Peg
African Dominoes
Penny-Ante or
Worse
And so forth!
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the\' claim \\'(. arc not worthr ot directing the can' of the ,;ick, and ,;}lIJuld
hc' put under government supen'ision.
Thi,; they are attempting to hring
ahou t under the prcmi,;e that onethird of our people do not have sufficien t med ical ca re.
The indigent arc being cared for
even though the I!:0vernment acknCJ\dedge it i,; their responsibility. There
never is sufficient money to I!:ivc adeqlI<lte care although money L'an be
found for othn purpc."es. Because of
the plea "no money" the doctor~ are
expected to give ~en:ice to the wards
of the state free. 1\0 other prof(~,;,;ion
would do this.
Tlw American :Uedical Profe~,;ion.
for the pa,;t ten year,;, ha,; heen accused of not caring hoI\' the peoplr
are treated medical!v, that doctors arc
selfi,;h and that it (s a medical tru,;t.
These IIntrue accusations have heen
ans\Hred by the Profession; that \\T
are giving adequate medical care and
are sati~fied with the present setup.
The time i,; pa,;t to remain on tlw
defen,;ive. It is time for the \v!w!e
profession to take up the offelbiH',
and ,;!ww the American public that
we arc not sllch "rotter,;" a,; painted
hI' the social workers \\'ho have CO)]\('
ir;to pCJ\\'(~r and favor with the ":-J'e\\'
D(·a!."
\Ve 'have some di~~enter,; ill 0111'
own organization wlw are thinking
mCl1 but who have brought di,;cord
among liS and have caused II~ to he
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ATTENTION, PLEASE I
Only pre" jnt! nccc~~ity I:Ollltl induce mc to mak/' thi"
appeal to yon.

It is not \H'('C',;,;al'\' for

II1C

to ~av that in fdJin tr oul Ilw

hlallk~ ,,"bmitled to ,;ou throlluh thl') COUlIt\' Socie~" hy

rll<:'

Amcrican \lcdical A,,;ol'iatioll, ):Oll ~how your willill~lIe,,, to do
cdl vou call for 0111' COlUllIOn Professioll-.Ylcdil'il1l'. Important
thi,;~~ ar/' about to happen, anll Ihe cntil'c P"ofc"sion neclI"
tlH' eoopcration of ,'"ery one of Ui'.
Ixt IIIC "av thi~ to IlwRe who havc failf'n tu fiJi out their
report,.: ",hplfll:r through lH~glect, l:are]eS~1lI~8~. 01' whatever th::em.llrie UtaV he-whoevc..- you al·C'-YO//. do nol /l./'('cl 10 he ('Otl";,u'I'd ,h~/. il: is
il is your duty,

yo,," dl1t)~·

1.0 a 1/1''''[ tn I.his al om·I'.

Yo//.

Ki\'OIV

~'exl lIIonth the COllllllittee will submit for publieation in
til(' Bulll'lin a preliminary rllport of their findings. In this will
appear the ltames of those who hav,~ eompleted and retunlClI
their hlank~ anll ear<""So, ,'ome on, ~en.llemcll-You who ha I'en't taken care of
Ihis-and do il right away, won't you?

CLACDE B. l\OHJUS, )'1. D.

THE YOUNGSTOWN VENEREAL CLINIC
By w. W. BYALL, M. D.
Commissioner of Health of Youngslown

The folloll'i nl! pre,;ent:' ,;tati,;tic, of II'ork in the Youngstown V ('nc'real
Clinic. The II'ork cOl'Cred incllld('~ all that has been done since th(' openin~
of the Clinic, :\ovember 20,1937, to July I, 193~.
Due to the fact that the tqle or ,tage of the di, a,,~ II'a~ nut sholl'n on
the record,; of a fell' ca,;('~, the t;ltal number of the colored under the,;e variou~
g;roups add, up to only 65, whereas the lI'hole number of the colored i,; 79.
Syphilis

Total :\ umber of Patient,; Received
Total :\ umber of Patient,; l>iagno'ed ..

..

\Vhilr

......

Gonorrhea

9+

260
182

Syphilis
VIale~

71
Gonorrhea

Colored

\Vhire

Colored

.................................. 56

+1

+5

12

........ _....... 47

38

10

4

............. 103

79

55

16

Female~

Total

Syphilis

Primary
.
Secondan'
.
Late Asymptomatic

C. :\, S

.

Late Skin Le,;ion~

17

7

35
28

22

8
2

1+
4
I
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Congenitals
Lumbar Punctures
Special Exams
El'e Exam~
Chest Exam,;

.

13
28
130
35
11

17
10

68
3
5

A ugusl

rriticized for remallllIlgcon.;~n·ative.
It i,; time the leaders of organized
medicine ~lI"ing a little to the right
and tace the faet that there i, a
change ahead and tI l<:I' II' ill han: to
adap~ them,eh eo' to it: Thn ~lllluld
come out flat-tootc'd and ad;nit they
h~lve heeo iu~t a little too con,;nvativr, propo~l' a 111ethod which can he
applied to all .'eetion,; of the country
~() that the lOll' inconH' group, (:;'1200
per annUl1l and twlOII'), including the
indigellt, can and will receive' adequate medical ca rl'.
'1'11(' Countl Societ~· ~hould govnn
thi~ ~et up, and direct it,; actll'ltl '~.
The politil'ian, ,;!wuld ah,;olute!l- he
excludl:d.
.
The di,;,;enting ;.rroup ,;lllluld 11('
called into conference II·ith tlll' con,er\'ati\'e~ and a united front pre~ent
ed tor the con1l11lln good. !\ central
attack ,;!wuld he made lI~ing the I)(~~t
of hoth for a f01"l1'ard ,;tep.
Both ~ide,; of the que~tion slllluld
he di,clI",ed, goud point,; of hoth applied to the method that lI·ill kst
,;e1"l(, all. II·ith little argUll1ent.
\V(' all ITlIl,t appl) o~lr';l'h'(" to the
cau,e, for there are tCJ() lI1al1l "f u,;
1I·lio do not ,;eem to realize t(\(:rc' are
~eriGu, till1e~ ahead for the Profe"ion.
T!Ie practice of mediciue' i,; to he 1'('made over uiglit. thc:n ,;ome of the
high anri mid;tl' II·ill fall. cn'irw out
th'at nuthini h,;, hecn dOl;c ahOl~ the
,;ituation that ha~ Iwen l'l"('eping; uJlon
u~ for ITars. The~e ll1('n han: k'('n
notified' hut heing in the hig:h ,~at
han> cried "radil'al," hla,pheming,
to thn~e 11·llO even dare rnc'ntion thi,;
ch:!u:.!:C', It Iwhool e~ ('I'c'r\, donor of
Illedi'~'ine to realize that the verI' in,titllticm~ he ha,; fo~tered, ,;uckleti and
~upported are hi~ ma,;tn. Ih, tlli, Ill'
uuJrr,;tand lay hodie~ hal c e~lged iuto
(Ilith the doctor', aid) the practicc'
of llledicine, tho~e la)' organization,;
alT I1ml' dictating the t)'pe of practice
II(' mal do or II'hether he i~ capable
of practicing cI'en though he hold,; a
~tate licen,;e to follclIl' hi,; life II'ork,
[)o )'ou realize that it lias he~n
predicted, there lI·ill he a great chan~c

1038

in the practice of Illedicine II'ithin tk'
)'l'a r.

GilT) our ';lIpport to the men that
are tn'ing to aid VOll, ,;tick to thenl
even (f rile going 'i,; rough, you lI·ill
hem'fit the ,anl(" :1, they.

Ornate'n. Orate'n and Golf
'flu: Sccial Committee did it~ ,;tult
on .lull' 2:->th, at the Southern Hill,;
Country Club, - no foolin'.

Golf II a~ "undertaken" 111 nIOIT
than a hundrd - c'I'en if ;Ictllall~'
"pl<ll"('d" by nut ~o Illan~·. Dinnn,
a dandy one, t<lo-~l1L:h thick j uic~'
,;teak,;, Oh, bm'! II'a~ lI"ell-handkd
hy an 01 erl~oll: LTOII'd-hy plltting
table,; into the adjoining hall 1'00111.
Dr. .\1. F. f-laye,; f('ceived the door
prize, a lovely ~il\'lT thermo,; ju;.!,
donated III .\Ir. Earl Ilultman. of
the Coiipe;'ativl' Adju,tnll'nt A;.!enc~,
Among golf,; other lucky ,;tilt, 11"(~f(:
Bill Blinn, 11'110 had a magnificent
kanga roo leather hag al rea(h'-IH' get~
the ~ack-yeah, the right II·CII". :\0hod)' bq~rudge~ Bill',; lllck, hut doggonit, III.\' /)(/(/.1' />{I/111 {rJ//z.\'-and culIcction~ aren 't ~o hot.
S(,l'eral Illore of these fiend,; tor
luck indllckd Ralph VIorrall, ninc'
balb for the hlllj'~ n'e on blind !lOl!;('\':
Bill \Vebh took 100;'-g:ro,;,;, lI'hich '~u'r
pri~ed nohody, nor ~lllluld it, for he',;
not to he lickl'd ; then other~ 11·llll lI'ere
prettI' good included Sam Sedll'itz,
Chl',ter A,;kue, Ed. \;\Tenaa,; and
Allen Altdocrlter, all of wholl1 II'on
rl'co;..':nition for one thing or another.
The rl',t of the crOll'll had a lot
of .l!;ood llll'k, t(lo-ju~t in bl',ing there.

i\lld uPat'~" orarin' \\-a~ sLire
enough (hnatl"n to the good old
Illedical practitioner. And hI' proved
(~I'erlthing: b~
Dr,;. f1aye,;, Hall,
Blott, and ,;cI'eral other i uI·enile,.
;. Pat" :-'\\·...ar:-: the "corn ~-oa~tn i~
II'here ) ou'll lI'ant to see him next:
And HOII·!
-~.T.

E.

,
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ATTENTION, PLEASE!
Ollly prf'ssin;.( Ilcl'cssity coull] indu<;e mc to make thi,;
appeal to you.

It is not Ilecessary for I11C to· ,;ay that in fillill;.( alit 11ll'
blallks submitted to you throll/!h till' Coullty Soeicty by the
Amcrican \\edical Assol:iatioll, you ,;how your wiUingne,.,; to do
all you ("all for our ('ommon Profcs,;ion-.\lcdil:ilw. Important
thilll!'; arc aboul to happen, and the enlire Profession nced,;
the cooperation of ('very one of U,;.
Ll,t mc "av Ihis 10 those who havc failed 10 fill out their
\"(~port,;: wl](,tl;l'r t1l1"ouf!;h nCf!;leet, care\csRlle';s, or whatcH'I' th ~
('au,;c may be-whoevcr yOIl are-yon do not nl'l'd to be ('onvin('l'd that it is your duty to attl'nd to this at oncl'. You KNOW
i/ i.~ YOlll' rllIty.
~ext month the COIJJJllittcl~ will submit for publication ill
the Bulll'tin a preliminary r('port of tlwil' finclinlJ;';. Tn thi,; will
appeal' the IHnlle" or those who hay!' eOll1plcted awl returned
theit.. blanks allll canIs.
So, l'.OIlH' on, I!en t Icmcn-you who h avell 't takcn <;,u'(> of
this-and do it I'ight away, won't you'?
CLAQDE B. i\ORKIS, }L. D.

THE YOUNGSTOWN VENEREAL CLINIC
By W. W. RYALL. M. D.
Commissioner of Health of Youngslown

The following pre,;ent,; stati,;tic,; of work in the Youngstown Venereal
Clinic. The work covned include,; all that ha,; been done ,;ince the opening
of the Clinic, :\ovcmbcr 20,1937, to .July 1, 193H.
Duc to the fact that the type or ,;tage of the di,;ease wa,; not shown on
the record,; of a few ca,;es, the total number of the colored under these various
groups add,; up to onl)' 65, whereas the whole number of the colored is 79.
Syphilis

Total :\umbe.r uf Patient,; Received ..
Total :\ umber of Patients Diagnosed ..
Syphilis
While Colored

Mab " " " " ' "
Female,

_

.__.. __

Gonorrhea

260

94

IH2

71

Gonorrhea
W 171 Ie Colored

56

41

_.............. 47

3~

45
10

12
4

103

79

55

16

Total
Syphilis

Primal'''
_..
Second~n'
__
Late As~;mptomatic _

17
35
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C. K. S

8
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2

7
22
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I

Congmitals
Lumbar Puncture'
Special Exams
E"e Exams
Chest Exams

13
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35
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critici7.ed for remall1lng com~rvati\"C. in rill' prat"tice of medicine \I'itbin th~
year.
It i,; time the leader; of organized
medicine ';"'ing a little to the right
(~i\'(' \'(llIr ,upport ttl rill: men that
and face the fact that thrre i,; a
an' tn'ing to aid ,.o\!, stiek ttl them
change ahead and they "'ill ha\'(' to
even i'f the going 'i, rough, you" ill
ad a pt themselves to it. They ,;Iwul d
beneJit the ,;amc a,; the:.
come out Hat-footed and admit tht·,·
have heen just a little too conse1'\";Ornate'n, Orate'n and Golf
tive, propose a method "hich can be
applied to ,til ,;el'lion,; of the country
'l'be Social Committee did it,; ,tuff
';0 that the 10\1' illl:ome group,; (S1200
11n ]uh 2Hth, at the Southern [Jill,
per annum and below). including the
Cm;ntl:' Club, - no fOlllin'.
indigent, can anel \I·ill reccive atiLquate medical care.
Golf "'a,; "undntaken" 11\ mort'
than a hundred -- e\Tn if ;Ictualh'
The Count.' Societ' should govern
"pIa, ed" b,· not ,0 man\".
Dinnn,
thi,; ,;et up, and direct it,; acti,·itie,;.
a d~lIld\" O;1l'. too-,;ueh' thick juic"
The politicians should absolute!\- Iw
steaks. 'Oh, ho\"! \\ a,; \\'rll-hal;dle;l
excluded.
by an O\'e'rHo\\: GO\n!-by putting
The dissenting group should be
table,; into the adjoining ballroolll.
called into conference \I·ith the con,;C!"vatin:s and a united front pre~nt
])r. :\'I. E. Han's ]"('cei yed the door
ed for the common good. A cemral
prize, a loyd:' ,;iker therl11o,; jug.
attack ,;hlJuld be made u,;ing the be,;t
donated b, :\1 r. Earl Ii u fflnan, llf
of both for a for"'ard step.
the Coiipe;·,ltin· Adjustl11t'11t A~t,I1t,:.
Both ,;ides of the que,;tion ,;llllulcl
Among- ~Illfs other luck~ stiff, "'eIT
he discus,;eel, good points of both apBill Bunn, \\·ho had a ma~nikent
plied to the mcthod that ,,'ill b~,;t
kan>!:aroo lcathn ba>!: already-he j!ets
,;nve all, with Little argument.
till' sack-~'Cah, the ri>!:llt \\":1\". ; \ 0\Ve all must apply our,;elvc,; to the
body begrudge~ Bill',; luek, hut d()~
cause, for there are too mai1\' of us
.gonit. IIll' /)([(/.1' pllllll IrJ!Jzy-and colwho do not ,;eem ttl realize thue are
lcnions aren't ';0 hot.
,;('[ious time,; ahead for the ProtL',;sion.
The pral'lice of medicine i,; to be reSc\'('ral more of the,;C' fiend, for
made over night, then ;;orne of the
luck induded Ralph :Vlorrall. nine
high and mighty will fall, crying out
balls for the hull',; nt' on hlind boge::
that nothing has bCTn done about the
Bill \Velsh took lo\\-grlls~" \\bich ,;ur·
,;ituation that ha,; been creeping upon
prised nobody, nllr ,;Iwuld it, for Ilc'"
u,; for vear,;. These men have b,'::n
not to he licked: t1ll'n othn,; \\·ho W('IT
notified' hut being in the high ,;~at
prett~ good included Sam Scd,yit,.
haH cried "radical," bla,;pheming.
Clw,;ter !\,;kue, Ed. \Venaas and
to those \I'bo t'\Tn dare nll'ntilJn this
/\llen Altdor.'rffer, all of \\·bom \\'on
change. Lt hehoo\'(''; evrr\" doctor of
n'co;!nition for one thin;! Ill' another.
medil'ine to realize that the \T1'\ in'I'll(' rest of the nO\n! had a lot
stitutions he has fo,;tcred, suckled and
of ;!ood luck, too-just in Iwin~ therl'
,;upported are his master. By t1li,; we
And "Pat',;" oratln
\\'as ,Uri'
understand lay bodie,; ha\'(' edged into
(\I'ith tbe dOl"!or',; aid) the pra~ticl" enou~h Ornatc'n to thc good old
medical practitioner. And he prO\'cd
of medicine, those 1<1: organizations
t'\'c1'\·thin~: 11\ Dr,;. H a'T"
Hall,
are nO\l' dictating the type' of practice'
Blott. and ,;('~er:d othn' j U\ enile<.
he ma" do or \I'hetber he i,; capable
"Pat" S\\'ear, the "corn HI:I.;t·' i,;
of pra~ticing c\'(:n though he bolds
\\·here you'll \\'ant to see him next:
,;tate license tll follow bi,; life '\"Ink.
And H(l\\'!
Do ,'ou realize that it Ins been
-~.T. E.
predictt:d, there \I·ill be a great chan:!c
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differential loss of blood plasma, not
the actual loss II'hich one sees in
hemorrhage. The small vessels of the
peripheral vascular system are not
dilated. On the contrary, the ITssds
in the skin. including both capillaries
and I'l:nules. arc constricted. j n other
art'as uf the !JodI', howevn, the capillaries arc enor~ousll" dilated, causin" sta<Tnation of la'r!!e volumes of
bl~ud 1111ich are practi~ally taken out
of circulation. \Vhen such a condition arises, shuck IS C\:a~g;crated b~'
anesthesia, by lack of oxygen, anll hy
depressed respiration or excessive ventilation with lnss of carbon dioxidc,
causing damage to the capilla ry \I'all,
aIld d{us resulting in further loss of
Al1id into the tissues. Exce,;:;i\T ventilation Il'ith its loss of carbon dioxide
Interferes Il'ith vasomot'lr contrnl and
also produces long period,; of ce:;,;ation
of respiration with l'onsequcnt 10';:; of
oxygen.
.'.lalll' theories have heen advanced
and cO;lSidl'l'able resea rch has hcen
done to advance a ,;ingle causative
agent. It is mure likely that ,;hock is
due to a combination of manv factors.
Shock appears to be induced' bl' ,;ol11e
effect of damaged tissuC's, nnvous or
chemical in origin. or a comhination
of these tIl'll, Hemorrhage can he a
contrihutol'\' factor onl\'. unless hlood
loss has be~n so great ,'IS to caust' circulator~' failure.
}'(/I/del/ f-I el/der.l'{JI/" has advanced
the theory that acapnia is the causC'
of surg:ical shock. He has shown that
hypen'entilation Gin cause circulatory
failure in animals. A certain typc of
anesthC'sia, that is, light anesthesia
with hyperl'xcitahility and with rapid,
...halloll' l'l'spiration,;, ma~ prnduce
. lOck. Thi,; example of fau Ity anesthesia brings abuut shock because uf
the loss of carhon Jioxide and ox~ gen
which hyperl't,ntilation produces.
rhe neurogenic theory of shock
was first advanced hI' 111rlzer, It
,plains one type of primary shock,
sudden in onset, resulting in syncope
or fainting. Here i,; the clinical pictu re of shock with unconsciousness.

ANESTHESIA SHOCK
By FRANCIS W. McNAMARA. M. D.'

I n this paper thrre 11'i11 be present,..d a Ji,;cussion of surgical shock with
particular reference to the role of
aIH·,;thesia as a causatil'e factor.
lJidllll/ll' defines shock as a reAex
depression of the vital functions due
to hodil~ injurl', traumatic or operatil'e; due to prolonged operation, or
,'rror of anesthetization; due to psychic influC'nce', "specially strong emotions of a distressing nature, ur due
to any other cause resulting in the
o'xhaustion or inhibition of the vasomotor mechanism.
IFnr;ltt" . ; tates that ,;hock is a condition in which the motor parts of the
r['lll'x arc are parallzed to a gTeater
or less degree. together with a profound dlstu rbance of the ci rcula tion,
subnormal temperature, and usually
frr'quent shalloll' breathing; it may
Ill' set'n typicalk following ,;evert' inJ u fl ('s.
UrI':: outlines shock as a generali:(;cd
budih' state Il'hich occurs after severe
injur~: and which is characteri:(;eJ by
a 10\1' or falling arterial pressure, a
rapid, th J'(>ady pulse and diminished
hlood volume.
According to Crilr:-' shock is a state
of exhaustion which has been developl'd rapidl~ by psychic, traumatic,
toxic or thermal stimula. He states
that whatel·er the caw'e the basic
phcnomena arc the same-diminished
reserve alkalinit\'. increased H-ion
concentration of 'till' bluod, and intracellular dlatlges in the brain, liver
and ad renals.
noutt:' defines shock a,; a condition
of l'in'ldatol'\' failure induced by trauma. in "'hi~'h the blood vol ;une is
inadcllu,lte and to the production of
whil·h many factors mar contribute.
Primary shock is that which is attendant iITll11ediatek on the receipt of
an injun-. 1\ slight injury in an excitable individual often induces primary
"Read at thc mecling of lhe Ohio Nllr~e
A ntsthcl iSIS' ;\ssocial ion held in Col u mbus, Ohio, I\rril 6-7, 1938.

shock. The degret' of the :;hock is
fairlv con:;tant with the s('verit~, of
the fniun'.
Sec;llld'an :;hock j:; that which ocCllrs some hours after injun'. In these
case:; the volume of hl~Joci in active
circulation is reduced.
The hemoglohin per cent and the red cell count
may he above Ilormal. j t has been
found that individual:; in secundaI'\,
:;hock arc su:;ceptihle: to ether, e:':tremel~' :;0 to chloroform, but are not
adver:;el\' affected hI' nitrous oxide
and oxy·gen.
.
PostoperatiH shock is secondan
shock complicated bl' all the insults
associated with oper,;tion-anesthe:;ia,
helllOr rhag'e and su rgica 1 t ra uma, Although the symptoms of shuck may
not he apparent fur several hours following' the operation. there is llsual!)
a history of SOIl1e crisis during the
surgical attack. Here ant'sthesia is
an impurtant factor contributing' to
shock and hemorrhage. j t has been
demollstrated experimentally that in
the etherized dog the amount of hlood
that can be lost II'ithout circulaton'
failure i,; much less than in the UI;anestheti:r.ed animaL';
/{I/oder ,;tates the sccondarl or
delayed'shock that may be projuced
by prulonged anesthesia is due to a
concentration and reduction in 1,'01ume of the ci rculating blood resu Iting:
from general stimulation of the $I'mpathetic s~'stelll including the ~ut
puuring of adreniu.
The Nature of Shock

nflult' states that shock is ci rcula-

tory failure in whid! hlood volume is
dim in ished, a rteri al p ressu re lowered,
and cardiac output reduced. This
change in blood I'olume may be increased by hemorrhage or sweating,
but it can be the result of displacemeut of Auids within the bod 1'. Va,;odilatation mal' cau,e a 10,;s ~f circulating: fluid l;ecause large quantities
of blood ,Ire trapped in the expanded
va,cular beds. J n postoperatil'e shock
complicated by anesthesia there is a
/luljll.l't

...
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P",'Chic shock. the effect on the br'lin
of ' impulses from the centers of consciousness, ma~' be in itsel f fatal apart
from an~' trauma or anesthesia.
The most popular theol'\' uf shock
at prc;:ent is that of traumatic toxemia. /J{/r/iss and C{/I/Ol/H' found experiment;d el'idence that certain roxic
sub:;tances, particularl~ hi:;taminc. arc
generated in injuf('d tissues and that
II'hc'n large quantities of these toxins
are absorbed into tht' general circulation. the picture of secondary shock
is produced. Other invt'stigators have
recently held this theory in douht.
Symptoms and Signs of Shock

In ';[lock the symptom-complex expresses itself in the following characteristic signs anJ symptoms: Loll' or
falling artC'l'ial pres,ure, low venous
pressure. rapid, thready pulse II'ith
diminished blood volume. increased
peripheral red cell count and hemoglobin, Ieucocyto,i:;, lowl'l'cd metabolism, cold moi,;t skin, p,lllor or cyanosis, thirst. rapid respirations, vomiting, restlessness and anxietv progressing to apathy and coma. Age, sex and
race hal'e some predisposing intluence.
The aged are more :;usceptible, due
to changes in the circulatory apparatus. Thev have less compen;:aton'
reserve. t'nfants and children stand
,;hock poorl) due to their more ,en,;itil'(' nen'ous mechanism. After puhertl' the female has It'S'; resistance to
shoc'k than the malc, eXl'epting during
pregnanc~' and the menopause, Il'hen
her resistance increases." The effect
of shock is more profound ill the
negro race.
Can anesthesia prod uce prima ry
,;hock -: Occasionalk one encounter,;
the hrpcrscnsitil'l'. ;'l11otiona!. apprehen';I,;(' individual who is terrori:r.ed
at the ,lpproach of anesthesia. The
confusion which attends the ha,;tily
and poorly arrang:l'd operation; the
ullnceessarr noise,; and tactless con"er,;ations . of operating; roO!l1 attendant,;; the ohl'ious arra~ of instru'
!l1cnts and appliances; the fear that
operation may be ,tarted hefore thc
patient is adcquately ancstheti".cd;-
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ANESTHESIA SHOCK
By FRANCIS W. McNAMARA. M. D.'

1n this paper ther~ will he presented a discussion of surgical shock with
particular reference to the rol~ of
anesthesia as a causative factor.
Hir/.:lwl/I' delines shock as a reflex
d~pression of the vital functions due
to hodily injury, traumatic or operative; due to prolonged operation, or
error of :lllesthetization; due to psychic intluence, f'specially strong emotions of a distressing nature, or due
to any other cause resulting in the
exhaustion or inhibition of the vasomotor mechanism.

IFright" states that shock is a condition in \\'hich the motor parts of the
reHex arc are paral~zed to a greater
or less degree, together with a profound disturbance of the circulation,
:;uhnormal tf'mperature, and usuall~'
frequent shallo\\' hreathing; it mal'
he seen typically following senre injuries.

Or,,:: outlines shock as a generalized
hedil~' state \\'hich occurs after severe
injury and which is characteriud hI'
a low or falling arterial pressure, a
rapid, thready pulse and diminished
blood volume,
According to C,.i1e·' shock is a state
of exhaustion which has heen developed rapidly by psychic, traumatic,
toxic or thermal stimula, He states
that whatever the cause the basic
phenomena are the same-diminished
resene alkalinity, increased H-ion
concentration of the blood, and intracellular changes in the brain, liver
and adrcnak
nault" defines sllOck as a condition
of circulaton' failure induced bl' trauma. in whi~h the blood vo!t;me is
inadequate and to the production of
which manv factors mal' contribute,
Primary' shock i~ tha't which is attendant immediately on the receipt of
an injury. A slight injury in an excitable individual oftt'n induces primary
*Read at the merlin!.! of the Ohio Nurse
Aneslhetists' /\ssociali;n held in Colum,
bus, Ohio, f\pril 6-7, 1938.

shock. The degree of the :;hock IS
fairly constant Ivith the sevcrity of
the injllr~.
S"condarv shock is that which occur:; somc h'ollrs after injury. In these
cases the vol LIme of hlood in active
circulation is reduced. The hemoglobin per cent and th(; red cell count
mal' be abo\'t: normal. I t has been
fou'nd that individuals in :;ecolldar)'
~;JlOck are su:;ceptible to ether, extremely so to chloroform, but are not
adversely affected by nitrous oxie!e
and oxygen.
Postoperative shock is secondary
shock complicated b~' all the insults
associated with operarion-anestlwsia,
hemorrhage and surgical trauma. Although the symptoms of shock may
not be apparent for several hours fol10"'ing the operation, there is usuall~
a historv of some crisis e!uring the
surgical' attack. Here anesthesia is
an important factor contributing to
shock and hemorrhage. I t has been
demonstrated t'xperimentali v that in
the etherized dog the allloun't of blood
that can he lost without circulatory
failure is Illuch less than in the unanesthetized animal.';
Knodel' states the secondan' or
delayed'shock that may he proliuced
hy prolonged anesthesia is due to a
concentration and rcduction in 1'01umc of the circulating blood resulting
from general stimulation of the SYIllpathetic system including the outpouring of adrenin.
The Nature of Shock

s
RaZi'lI states that shock is circula-

tory failure in which blood volume is
diminished, arterial pressure lowcred,
and cardiac output reduced. This
change in blood volume may he increased hy hemorrhag~ or sweating,
hut it GIn be the result of displacement of fluids within the bod~·. Vasodilatation lllav cause a loss of circulating fluid !;ecause large quantities
of blood are trapped in the expanded
vascula r beds. rn postopera tivc shock
com plica tee! hy anesthesia there is a
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differential loss of hlood plasma, not
tbe actual loss which one sees in
hemorrhage. The small vessels uf the
peripheral vascular s~ stem are not
e!ilated. On the contrar~', the vessels
in the skin, including hoth capillaries
and venules, are constricted. 1.n other
areas of the hod\', hOl\'(:vc'r, the- capillari~s are enon;lOusly dilated, causing stagnation of I,;rge volumes of
blood ".'hich are practically taken Clllt
of circulation. \Vhen such a condition arises, shock is exaggerated hy
anesthesia, h~ lack of oxygt'n, ane! hy
depressed IT,piration or exces~il'c ventilation \\'ith loss of carhon dioxide,
causing damage to the capillary wall.
and thus resulting; in further loss of
fluid into the tissues. Exc6~i\'e ventilation \\'ith its loss of carhon e!ioxide
interfpres \\'ith l'a:'Olllotor control and
also produces long periods of cessation
of respiration with consequent loss of
oxygen.
:\l1an" thwries han: been advanced
and co~,iderablf' research has been
done to advance a single causative
agent. 1t is more likely that shock is
due to a combination of many factors.
Shock appears to he induced by some
effect of damagrd tissues, nervous or
chemical in origin, or a combination
of these t\\'O, Hemorrhage c.an be a
contrihutor" factor on]Y', unless blood
loss has bl~~n so great ;IS to cause circulatory failure.
Y(/"dell !!e"dt'rs!)/i" has advanced
the theon' that acapnia is the cause
of suq~ic;l shock. He has shc1\I'n that
hyperventilation can cause circulatory
failurt' in animals. A certain type of
anesthesia, that is, light anesth('sia
\\'ith Il\'perexcitability and with rapid.
shallo\\' r~spirations, may produce
shock. This example of faultl' an~s
thesia brings ahout shock bec;use of
the loss of carbon dioxide and oxygen
\\'hich hyperventilation produces.
The neurogmic theory of slwck
was fir,t advanced hI' lv/elzI'r, It
explains one type of primary slwck,
sudden in onset, resul ting in ~yncope
or faintinl2. Here is the- clinical picture of ,hock \\'ith unconsciousness.
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PS) chic shock, the effect on the brain
of impulses from tllf' centns of consciousness, may be in itself fatal apart
from an) trauma or anc~thesia.
The most popular theory of sllOck
at I)[(;:;<:nt is that of traumatic toxemia. !J(/\,li.<.r and Cal/f)a'" found experiment;" evidC'llce that certain toxic
sub,tances, particularl~ histamine, are
"en~rated in iniured tissues and that
~,'hen large· qu;ntities of these toxins
are 'ahsorhed into thc' gennal circulation. the picture of sl'condalT slwck
is produced. Other inv('stigators ha\'("
ITcently held this tht'ory in doubt.
Symptoms and Signs of Shock

In snock the symptom-comple:l. LXpressc's itself in the follo\\'ing characteristic signs and s) mptOl11s: LOll' or
fallin!.!: arterial pressun:, lull' ITnou:,
pressure. rapid, thready pulse \\'ith
diminished blood voluml', iucreaSl'd
peripheral red cell cuunt and hemoglohin, leucocytosis, ICI\\'er~d metabolism, cole! moist ~kin, pallor or cyanosis, thirst, rapid rc'spirations, n)Jl1iting, restlessness and anxicty progressing: to apathy and coma. Agt', sex ane!
race havc' some predisposing influcnce.
The aged are more susceptible, due
to changes in the circulatory apparatus. Thel' hal'(' less compcnsatol'\'
resern'. Infants and children stand
shock poorly due to their more sC'llsitive nervous mechanism. After pllbertI' the female has less resistancc' to
s)lllc'k than the mall:, excepting lltHing
prei!nancy and the menopause, whl'n
her resistance increa:;es. lI The effect
of shock is n1On' profound in the
negro race,
Can ancsthe:,ia produce primary
shock) Occasionally one encounters
the hyperst'll~itil'e, emotional. apprehen,ive indi"idual 11'110 is terrori;-ed
at the approach of anesthesia. The
confu"ion \\'hich attends the h:lstil\'
and poorly arranged operation; the
llllneCl:ssarl noises and tactles" conversations of operating room attendants; the ohvious arral' of in~tru..
rnents and :Ippliance~; the fe"r that
operation m:Ir 1)(' ,tarred hefore the
patient is ad~t]uately anesthetized;-
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all of the'L' may pnlduce ,dlO::k or a
,;w;ceptibility to it. The quid. i,;olated ane,;thetizing mOI11 ha,; much to
reco1llJ1lend it.
Priman' ,.;hock of cou r,;c may b~~
prllC.lucnl 11\ 01 ndo,;age of ane,;thc,;ia,
Ane,the,;ia. hO\\TI n, i, Illorc often an
important l'au,;ative factor of ,;econdar~' sllOck or l'0,;topnativc ,hock,
1\1'1/1/>'" detail,; a numher of imptlrtant condition, related to ane,;tIH?,;ia
and operation \\'hich in timC' produce
,;hock. Ill' call, thcm "time ,;hock
factors." Thl'~' an': the lack of prcopcratin' preparation; the shock-prodllL'ing nature tlf the operation: a
shl)ck-prodncing llH'tllCld of opl'l'ating;
Ihl' d('h~'dration incidental ttl operation. /\nd more intinlately n,latl'd to
anl'sthesia itsl,lf are fear; a rapid or
storml indllL,tion; the w;e of an unsuitahle aJ1l',;thetic agt.'nt; the lllaintenilI1lT of an unsuitabk plane of
anesthesia: tllf' failure to offset deh~ dratitln; the failure to maintain an
open all' Iyay and to sustain blood
I:,q.!;l'nation; an irrational or handieaiJiJi n g postu n' on the ope ra ting
table; and unduc cooling of the patil'n t,
f'rT';SUrL' on the carotid sinus eithn
hy opcratilT 111anipulations or h~ the
thumbs of till' anesthetist is said to
cau';I' respiraton depn.'"ion with resui ting alllIXl'm;a. J){J~V/ls':: beliel'(~s
that sOllle ulll"plaincd GIU';CS of death
undn nitrous oxide-oxygen anL'sthL'sia
\\T rl' d UI~ to nll'chan ica l stimulation
of the ca rotid si nus.
Till' prl'll'ntive treatnll.'nt of shock,
engaging thL' coiipnatill' efforts of
allesthL'tist. intl'l'ni,;t and ,;urgeon ha,;
bl'l'n pmductivl' of l'I'rI' gratifying re,;ults. CertainlY in ,eketil'l~ opl'rations
el(TI' I11L'an, i,' L''\hausted to bring the
patient to aIlL'sthe,ia and operation in
till' [)(',;t mental and phlsical condi,
tien. The ps~'chic e kmcnt ma~' and
should ])(' eliminated In' the proper
sl·kction of 11\ pnotic. narcotic and
analgesic agent,;. The tl'l1e of ane,;the tic agent shmild lit the indil'idual
patient and should be adequate for
thl' particular fwerl,; of the surgeon,
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The anestheti,;t ,;llOuld be fore\\'arned
(Ill' thl' su rgeon) of special shockprod ucing man ipulations and the
plane of anestlIe,;ia adapted to meet
the contingency. ~duscular rigidity,
\\'hen due to imperfel't blocking of
ncrl'lJLl'; impulse,;, i,; a danger ,;ignal
of impending shock. The prolonged
tbe of unnatural posititlns on the
opnating tabk sllOulJ \)(' discouraged.
Hn~nventilation and exce-,sive lo'S of
carbon dioxide by too light, an ane,thesia should he avoided.
In the manage men t 0 f shock the
time element i,; as important a,; it is
in hemtll'rhage, BlooJ I'olum~ ,dlOUld
be restored prompth- Ill' the infusion
of fluids. Bluod transfusion is most
effective. Gluco-,c 'Illd saline in h~ pcrtonic solution~ arc helpful in the
emergencI'. Isotonic or normal saline
solution 'is too rapidh- diffu,;('(l into
the tissues. Its I·ffeet is temporar~',
Gum acacia in solution restore" blood
volume pr01nptl~' and its bel!efit i"
prolon!-,:ed. Its use has been objectcd
to on account of its toxicitl·. Recent
prl'parations are free of 'in' (Juritie,;
and mal' he used \\'ith safetl'. Saline
and glu'ON' ,;hould be inject;'d sltmh'
in to the vein to prL'lTn t L'ardiac emharra,;.;ment. A I'ein of 'he leg is
chosen preferably. The large l'eIlOU,
rcsen'olr in the inferior I'('na C;I\'al
S\',;tem acts as a buffer and conS('4ucnt
c'anliac distention i,; avoided. An additional adl'antage of u,;ing leins of
the leg i,; that du ring actual operation
the,;e parb an-' more acce-,,;ible, interfering Ie"" I\'ith the sllrgl'on and the
ane,;tlwtist. External heat i,; an important aid, provided it i" not carried
to the point of deh~'d ration, A IllodnatL' Trendclenbcrg position is I'aluable in comhating cerebral anemia,
In anesthetic and "1I rgical shock,
adrenaLin is COlltraindicated bel'ause
it tends to produce a more marked
decrease in the capillary circulation.
\Vhen the heart i-, failing it mal
be used with advantagl' to stimulate.
tempcrarily, coronary circulation,
Coramine has the greatest I'alue.
It i,; much more ('ffectil ethan eaffein-
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sodium benzoate, and I to 5 cc. may
be given intravenous!l' if necessary,
lt has the advantage of frequCllt rep~
tition.
EI'ery precaution should be exercised to prevent shock. \-\lith its onset
everr therapeutic measure should be
insti tu ted to preven tits ad vance to
the critical stage of collapse,
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Visiting Nurses Health Officers
July 19, 193H
Dr. R. B. Poling, Sec'y.,
~Iahoning County iVIed. Ass'n"
2218 ~Vlarket Street
Youngstown, Ohiu.
Dear Dr. Poling:
For n1<II1I' year,; the soundness of
h polic~' 'o( having public health
nurses as a part of any well-organized
Health Department has been recognized and accepted.
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youn~stown Health Department
ha-, been very weak in this particular
phase of its work. Lack of funds til
properl~' carryon thi" tn)(' of \\ork,
together with the excellent work that
has been done by our local Visiting:
:'\ urses As,;ociation, have been largely
the factors that bave deLII'ed such
additional personnel. The 'need has
always existed and 1 am pleased to
say that on my recommendation, Citl'
Council has seen the need and advisability of such \\'ork. As a result, on
June 21, 193H, Cit~, Council passed
an ordinance appropriating a sum of
money to be used til help pay for the
services of Visiting :'\ u rses Association.

The work that is done along these
lines is to be directly under the supervision of the Cit\' Health COJnlllisSlUner. \Vhile it' is recognized that
this is l10t as satisfactory a plan as
having several full time nuries attached to the Health Department,
Ft it is felt that it is a step in the
right direction and will eventually
lead to the raising of the standard-,
of ;lIld scope of work done by the Citl'
Health ])ep,lrtmcnt for the 'benefit n'f
the general public.
The object of this work is primarily educational, in that the nurse,; will
call upon quarantined contagious disease cases, explaining the neces-,ary
quarantine regulations, advising the
family ho\\' they can best handle the
case in order til prevent the spread of
disea-,e and for the best interest of
the patient. This will abo include
the follow up work on manv cases
of Syphilis and H()spitalizatiOl~ cases,
The co(ipera tion and as,;istance of
the ,Vlahoning Count)' iVIedil'al As,;ociation is earnestly solicited in assisting to build Yuungstowl1 Citl' Health
Department up to the poil~t where
it will be the en v\, of even' cit\' in
the State,
.
,Very truly yours,
W. W. RYALL. M. D ..

Commissioner of' Health.
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all of the'l' may pnJd uce ,hu:k or a
,u,ceptibilitl' to it. The quiet. i,obtcd ane,thctizing room ha, much to
recommend it.
Primal'\' ,hock of cour,e mal b:'
produced 'Ill on'rdo,age of ane,tI;e,ia.
/\ne,tlll·,ia. hmn'\'C'r, i,: more oftell an
important cau,;atin' factor of ,econdar\' ,huck ()1' plbtoperatin' ,hock.
I~~e/llp" detail, a numher of impor·,
tant condition, related til ane,thl-,ia
and operation Irhich in til1l:~ produce
,hock. l1e call, thcm "time ,hock
factor,." Thn' an': the lack of preopcratin' 11I'I'\;aration: the ,hock-prod ucing natll n' of the opnation; a
,Iwck-producing n1l'thod of opl'l'ating;
the deh~ dration incidl'ntal to operatilH!. :\nd mort' intimatel\' related to
ane,the,ia it,elf arc fear;' a rapid or
,tortll\ induction; the U,l' of an un,uital;1c ,ule,thnil' agC'!1t; the maintenance of an ulbllitabll' planl' of
anl',thl',ia: the failllre to off'l't dehydration; the failure to maint:lin an
open air \\'al and to ,u,tain blood
oXYl-\enation; an irrational or hanllicapping po,ture on the opcr,Lting
t'lblc; and undue cooling of the patient.
Prl',;,;ure on the carotid ,inu, cither
b~ opcratin~ manipulation, ()1' by the
thumb, of th,' anC',theti,t i, ,aid to
eau,e rl',piratory dl'pre,;,;ion with rl'-,ulting anoxemia. f)uWIl.l":: !wlicVl";
that ,onw uncxplainl'd L:<IU,e, of death
under nitrou, oxide-oxl'gl'n anc,the,ia
were due to nll'l'hanical ,tinllllation
of the carotid ,inu,.
TIll' prl'n:ntive treatmcnt of ,hock.
l'nl!aging thl' roiiprratin' effort, of
;mc,:t1wti,t. intcrni,t and ,urgcon ha,
hC'C'!1 produetiH of WIT gratifying re,lilt,;. Cl'I'tainl~ in ,c!ectin' operation,
('I'ny nwan, i, exhall,tl'd to hring the
patient to ane,:thc,;ia and operation in
the Ill',t mental :lnd ph~',ical condi,
tion. The p,\'chic C'!t-mcnt lIlay ,Ind
,hollid be eliminated by the proper
,('lcction of hypnotic. narcotic and
anall!e,ic agent,. The tl'pe of ane,thrtic al':C'nt ,hlluld fit tl;e indil'idua!
paticnt ';md ,11lIuld be ;tlkquate for
the particular need, of the 'lIrgcon.
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The ane,theti,t '!lOuld be forewarned
(by the ,:urgeon) of ,pecial ~hock
producing- manipulation, al1l1 the
plane of ;lI1l'~the,:ia adapted to meet
the contingency. '\'lu,cular rigidity,
lI'hen due to imperfect blocking of
nervous impul';t" i, a danger ,ignal
of impending ,hock. The prolonged
LN' of unnatural I)(),iti()n~ on the
operating table '!1Ould be di,couraged.
H~Tel'lTntilation and exce,;,;il'C' 10';'; of
carbon dioxide by too Ijght an aIW,thl',ia '!lOuld he avoided.
In the m,ulageml'n~ of ,hlK'k the
time element i, a, importailt a, it i,
in hemorrhage. Blood l'olUln~ ,11lIuld
be I'l,"tored prompt" by thl~ infu,ion
of Builk Blood tran,;fu,ion i, mo,:t
effective. (;luco,e and ,aline in h~'per
tonic ,olution:< arc helpful in the
emergclH'I'. ),;otonic or nor111al ,aline
,olution i, too rapidh' diffu,ed into
the ti,;,;ue,;. 1t, eff,'ct' i, tl'mpora r~·.
Gum acacia in ,:olution rl',tore, blood
volull1e promptly and it, bl'J,rtit i,
prolonged. J t,; usc ha~ been objl,ctl'll
to on account of it, toxicity. Recent
preparation, are free of ilP\JIIritie,
and 111al' be u,ed \\·ith ~afetL Saline
and gIL'-co,e ';\llIuld be inject~d ,1011'11,
into the \'l·in to prevent cardiac embarra,;,;nll.'nt. A Hin of -he leg i"
cho'l'n preferably. The large venOll';
re':<.'r\'oir in the infnior rena caval
,y,tell1 act, a, a buffer and conq'ljuent
cardiac di,tention i, avoid cd, An additional advantage of u,ing ITin, of
the leg i,: that during actual operation
the,:" part,; arc more acce",ible, interfering k,;,; lI·ith till' ,urgl'On and tl1('
ane,thcti,t. Extnnal heat i" an important aid. provided it is not carried
to the point of dehydration. ;\ modnate Trendelenberg po,ition i, I'aluable in combatinl': c('rebral anemia.
In ane,thetic ';lJ1d ,:urgical ~11lJck.
adrenalin i,: contraindicated bel'<lll,e
it tenl],; to produce a nwre m,Jrked
dent,N' in tbe capillarv circulation.
\Vhen th,- heart i, failing it may
be u,:ed lI·ith advantage to ,timulate,
temporarily. coronar~ circulation.
C,)raminc ha, the grcatc;;t I'alue,
It i, much more cfftctiv<: than Glffl'in-
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sodium benzoate. and 1 to 5 cc. may
be given intral'enou,ly if nece"'ary.
I t has the ad vantage of frequent repetitiun.
Every precaution ,11Ould be exercised to prevent shock. \Vith it, on,et
every therapeutic measure should be
in,tituted to prevent its advance to
the critiC'll ,tage of collap,e.
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Visiting Nurses Health Officers
July 19, 1938
Dr. R. B. Poling, Sec'y.,
:VIahoning County :Vled, A,;sn.,
22 [8 .Market Street
Youngstown, Ohio.
Dear Dr. Poling:
For many year, the ,oundness of
the policy of having public heal th
nurses a~ a part of any well-organized
Heal th Department ha, been recognized and acceptecl.
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Young,town Heal th Department
ha, been very weak in thi, particu lar
pha,e of its \I'ork. Lack of fund, to
proper!I' carryon this type of \\'ork,
tugether \I'ith the excellent \I'ork that
has been done bl' ')\Jr local Vi,iting
:"ursc, A,:,ociati~n, hal'e been largely
the factor, that ktl'C' delayed ,uch
additional per'onnel. The need ha,
always exi,ted and I am ple:l,ed to
sa\' that on ll1V recommendation. Cit\'
C;Jlll1cil ha, ,~en the need and ,ll!l'i,,;bilit\' of such work. A, a result, on
Jlln~ 21, 193H, Cit~ l'oun<:il p,;,,;cd
an ordinance appropriating a ,um of
money to be u,ed to help pay for the
service, of Vi,iting :"l1r,e, A5,ociation.
The work that i, done along the,e
line, i, to he directly under the supervi,:ion of the Citl' Health Commi,sioner. \Vhile it' i~ recognized that
thi, i, not a, ,ati,factorv a plan as
h;lI'ing ,everal full time nur,e, attached to the Health Departll1ent,
vet it is felt that it i, a ,tep in the
;'ight direction and will eVl'ntuall~'
lead to the rai,ing of thl' ,tanda nl,
of and scope of work donI' hy the Citl'
Health Department for the benefit of
the general public.
Thc ohject of thi, work i,: primarily rducational, in that thl' nur,l', will
call upon quarantined contag:iou,; disease case,. explaining the nece,,:ar)'
quarantine regulation" <ldvising the
family how the\' can bc,t band Ie the
case {n order to' prel'l:nt the spread of
di,ea,e and for tire he,t intere,;t of
the patient. Thi, Irill abo include
the follow up \\'ork on many cases
of Syphili, and Ho,pitalization cases.
The coiiper'ltion and a,:,i,:tance of
the :vrahoning Count)' :Vledi<:al As,ociation i, earnestly ,olicitl>d in a,;,;i~t
ing to build Youngstown City Health
Department up to the p(Jint \\'herl'
it will be the envy of l'ven' cit)' in
the State.
Verr truly your,.
\\T. \\T, RYALL. 1,,1. 0 ..

Commissioner of Hell/rh,
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NEWS ITEMS
r. .J. L. . isher is taking a special
cour-e in Surgen" at the Cleveland
,I in ic
Proud j'arl'lIls-':vl r. and :\:lrs. lVI.
!\l. S:wcs. a boy; :\'l r. and :'./l rs . John
A. Rogers, a boy.
Dr. Ci. :\/1. :\'IcKclvey and famil~'
have just returned from a two II'eeks'
I'isit at Cape Cod. Dr. George went
dnwn with the idea of getting two
weeks of rest and glorious sunshine,
but guess the Il'eather man was out
to spite him. 'cause it rained and
rained.
Dr. John ~ 'oil and family are
vaC<ltioning at lVIadison-on-the-Lake.
Thev will retu rn in two weeks only
to b~ off to the seashore for another
IITek.

Dr. Sam \Vean'r and familv spent
la"t Il'eek end with the :\ oll',.;' at the
lake.
Dr. A. E. Brant and familr halT
l"l'Cl'nth- returned from a delightful
fishing'trip at Hone~" Harbor on the
Teor"ian Bav Canada. He doesn't
seem "to ha"e' 'all\' tall fish storic, to
tell othn than they did ha\"(~ a lot
of fish to {'(II.
Dr. .' orris Deitchman it seelllS
jll"t l\'Im't take a ITSt for him"clf.
fIe i" planning to leal'e for Chicago
about the 20th nf l\U[!lIst for a few
Il'eeks at the .VIichacl' Reese.
Dr. S. :Vl, Hartzell i" "pending the
next Il'eek at Lake Erie, I think to
l1lalbe catch hi" breath before starting
to 'California Il'here hI:' expects to
'pcnd the next t\l'O months.
'Drs. HathllOrn and Fu,..,..("lman rctllrtll'c.l la,;t Sundar from a ,;ix IITeh'
,;ojoUrI1 at Boston.' Dr. Hathhorn says
thl'\ al'l:' "fit a,; a fiddle aud readl' for
1\'I1;'k."
Thel' havc iu"t cOl1lp'leted
Dr. Dcnnl' Adams',; ~'llllr,;l' in Geueral :\[cc.lil'ine,
Dr. R. B. Poling is back to I\"(Hk
a fter a si:\ months' absence due to
sickrll'ss.
Hi, sccretan' reports he
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looks I'ery fine. \tVe <Ire liiure all glad
to see you back on your feet, doctor.

Dr. Paul Kaufman is fishing at
Bobcaygeon. Canada. So far the onl~'
news from him is that he has caught
some b<lss.
Dr. C. :\'1. Askue has returned
from Chicago where he spent a few
dm's observing at the Chicago LyingIn' Hospital.
Nole: Due to an oversight Nlark
Hanna's name wa, omitted from the
list of donations for the :\/IedicalDental Secretaries' Banquet. \tVe
wish to extend at this time our sincere appreciation to him for furnishing <I suite of rooms at the Hotel
Ohio in which to rehearse our progranltllC.

Fall Course of Clinical Lectures
The Fall course of clinical lectures
will begin \ Vednesday e\'ening. September 2H. at H:30, at the First Christian Church, VVick and Spring Street.
This I'ear the course will be gi\'Cn
br Dr.' Russell L. Haden of the
Cleveland Clinic and two of hi, associatrs, Dr. E. ~. Collins and Dr.
A. Carlton Ernstene.
The ohject of this course is to gi"e
Therapeutic discussions to some of
the modern frequent disea,es and is
planned to be I'er~' practica I. It i"
I\'ith pleasure that we announce thi
coursl:' with the titles of the lecture"
~lnd hope it Il'iI I meet wi th the approval of thl' membership.
Lecture begins Septcmber 2HDrll~ Treatment of Heart DiseaseA. Carlton Ernstene.
FOH RE:\'T-Spaee suitable for Doctor'~ office.
Inlluire i\lrs. James
B. Nelson. 721 Warren Ave. Phone
:{6640.

FOR SALE-Office equipment and
Surg'ical Instruments of thl' lat
Ja:;. B. Xelson. ;,\1. D.
Inquire
}Irs. Ne'son, 721 Warren Avenue.
Phone :{6(i40.

August
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By ALFRED R. CUKERBAUM. M. D.

The advent of the summer with its,'
increase in out-of-door activit.v brin"'s
b
an inHux of poison ivy cases Il'alking
in the door of the physician's office.

O'd
I'
,
XI c; so utlOns ot SUlTar of lead
"1 ar hi anu,J non-lrntatmg
'"
•
•
"
or 0 tl ler SImI
lotions with the addition of mild
anti-pruritics.

The active principle of poison LVI'
(Rhus toxicodend ron) is toxico-de~
e1rol. an oil isolated bv Phaff. IndiI'idual susceptibility is' an important
etiological factor. Attacks ma \' occu r
in highl~' su"ceptible individu,;ls during the winter season, when there is
little chance of anI' contact with the
plant. This is du~ to the fact that
the oil of the Rhlls toxicodendron
mal' be present on the doth in" and
in 'a highly susceptible person "'callse
a poison ivy dermatitis.

Then in addition to the local treatment, the injection of the rhus antigen ;1S prepared by manv of the commercial drug companies' is of marked
benefit. During an acute attack a full
dose may cause a severe Hare-up. H)'
using one-hal f of the dose for the
first treatment and then repeating in
two days with a full dose the results
appear to be much better.

The eruption usualII' OCCll rs on the
exposed surfaces. The' areas commonII' in\"()lved are the dorsal surfaces of
the hands, forearms, arm", face, neck,
genitals, feet and legs. The earliest
change noted is en·them<l. This is
follOlH'd bl' swelli'n" vesicll lation
exudation 'and bull~~,s form<ltion:
One of the most characteristic lesions
of il'~' poisoning is the linear arrangement of small vesicle,. This is a
pathognomon ic cri terion in itscl f.
The patient will frequently give
a histor~' of having heen in the fields.
I\'()ods. or park a dal' or two befor~
till' appearance of this eruption; and
of moderate to marked itching bring
present. also in In<lnv cases a history
of prior attacks'
,
The therapl' of a poi,on ivy dermatitis during its acute manifestation"
i, ,imilar to that of an acute eeUma.
Thl:' use of ointments and pastes :lre
contra-indicated. Ther do not absorb
the exudates and wili involve other
an'~1S, Compresses of boric acid, or
Potassium Permanganate baths or
oaks. and bland lotions such as PheIhd 2.0; Zinc Chide l5.0; Limr
"'atcr q. s. 250.0 Illal' be used. Also
l/ dul arr Lotio Ca\;;mine and Zinc

1938

I have found the method advocated by Spain to be most efficacious.
The poison ivy extract is prepared bv
using 10 grams of the dried leav~"
to 100 C.c. of absolute alcohol. This
is considered the concentrate solution
<lnd then dilutions are made with absolute aleohol in 1-10, 1-20 1-50
1-100, l-S00, and 1-1000,'
,
In a patient having an attack; give
Il'ithout patch testing 1/20 c.c. of
1-1000 made up to 1 c.c. with huffered saline, shade and in iect sulxut<ll1eously. H,epeat cI'ery' two days.
There is considerable improvement
after the second dose.

J n pre-seasonal treatment first
gauge the degree of sensitivity with
patch tests of 1-500 dilution. ' Leave
the patch tc,;t on 2+ hou rs; if there is
no reaction, reapplv and leave on another 2+ ho u rs. I f a vl'sicula r eru ption is present on removal of patch
test start treatment with 1-1000. If
reactiOI! is Ie,;,.; than ve"icular ('HIPtion, start treatment with I-SOD dilutiot]" First dose 1/20 cc. of I-WOO
dilution mixed with .95 c,c. of buffered saline and inject subcutaneoush'.
Remen1ber that the activc principle
is heing given; the site must be properl~' Il'iped off. not allowing the l'X-

...
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NEWS ITEMS
Dr. ]. L. Fi~her i, takin~ a special
cou r~e in Su rg;c.ry at the Cleveland
Clinic.

Proud Parl'lIts-\Jr. and i\!lrs. YI.
\11. Szucs, a hoy; :Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Rogers, a boy.
Dr. C-;. M. YlcKelvev and family
have just returned from 'a two week;'
visit at Cape Cod. Dr. George went
down \\·ith the idea of getting two
weeb of rest and g;loriou~ ~un~hine,
but guess the wcathrr man was out
to spite him, 'cause it rained and
rained.

Dr. fohn j\oll and famik are
vacation'ing at !Vladison-on-the~Lake.
Thel" will return in two II'eeb onll'
to b'e off to the seashore for anothe'r
\\'eek.
Dr. Sam \Veaver and family spent
last l\Tek end with the :'\011'; at the
lake.
Dr. A. E. Brant and family hal·e
rccentl~ returned from a delightful
fishing trip at Honey Harbor on the
Gwrgian Bay, Canada. He doesn't
seClll to have anI" tall fish :;tories to
tell other than the,' did have a lot
of fish to 1'(1 t.
.
Dr. .\ilorri:; Ueitchman it :;eem:;
ju:;t won't take a n::;t for him:;elf.
He is planning to leave for Chicago
about the 20th of August for a fcw
weeb at the Ylichael Re{-:;c.
Dr. S..VI. Hart:t.~ll is spending the
next \ITek at Lake Erie. I think to
madx' catch his breath before starting
to California where he eXJwct:; to
sr{'nd the next tll'O Illonths.
I hs. H athlwrn and Fu:;:;rlman rctu rned l;bt Sundal' I rom a six \I"{~eks'
sojoUrIl at Boston.' Dr. Hathhorn san;
th'el' arc "fit as a fiddle and reach' f;)[
wo~k." They hal'e just coml;leted
Ur. Dcn,l1\' Adam:;" course in General .Vledi~ine.
Dr. R. B. Poling i~ hack to m)[k
after a six months' absence due to
sickne:;:;.
H is secreta ry reports he
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louks very fine. \Ve are .ure all glad
to ,ee you hack on your feet, doctor.
Dr. Paul Kaufman is fishing at
Hobcaygeon, Canada. So far the only
new~ from him i~ that he has caught
some bass.
Dr. C. ",'I. Askue has retu rned
from Chicag;o where he spent a fell'
days ohserving at the Chicago LyingIn Hospital.
Notl:': Due to an oversight lVlark
Hanna's name was omitted from the
list of donations for the \'ledicalDental Secretaries' Banquet.
\Ve
\I'ish to extend at this time our sincere appreciation to him for furni~h
ing a suite of rooms at the Hotel
Ohio in which to rehearse our prog-ratlltne.
o

Fall Course of Clinical Lectures
The Fall course of clinical lecture~
will begin \Vednesday eveninl.!:, September 28, at 8 :30. at the First Christian Church, \Vick and Spring Strc.et.
Th is yea l' the cou r:;e wi II be given
b\' Dr. Russell L. Hadm of the
Cle\'eland Clinic and two of his ;lSsociates. Dr. E. :\. Collins and Dr.
1\. Carlton Ernstene.
The ohject of this course is to give
Thnapeutic discussions to some of
the modern frequent diseases and i~
planned to he \'Cry practical. It is
with pleasure that we announce thi,
course with the title:; of the lecture"
and hope it will meet with the approval of the membership.
Lecture begins September 28Drill! Treatment of Heart l)i~ease
. (:arlton Ernstene.
1:-0J{ RE:"iT-Space suitable for Doctor's office, Inquire Jlrs. Jarne;;
B. l"el;;ol1. i21 Warren AYe. Phone
:~61i40.

FOR SALE-Office equipment and
Surgical In;;trurnent..o;; of the late
.1 a". B. :"Ielson. i\l. D.
Inquire
:\Irs. Nelson, 721 Warren Ayenue.
Phone :~6640.

Ii ugu.I't

By ALFRED R. CUKERBAUM. M. D.

The advent of the summer with its
innease in out-of-door activity hring~
an influx of poison ivy cases walking
in the door of the phvsician's office.

Oxide; solutions of sugar of lead,
or other similar bland non-irritating
lotions with the addition of mild
anti-pruritics.

The active principle uf poison ivy
( Rhus toxicod end ron) i~ toxico-dendrol, an oil isolated hy Phaff. Individual susceptibility is an important
etiological factor. Attacks may occu I'
in highly susceptible individuals during the winter ~eason, \I'hen tJ1ere is
little chance of any contact with the
plant. This is due to the fact that
the oil of the Rhus toxicudendron
may be present on the clothing and
in a highly susceptible person cause
a poison ivy dermatitis.

Then in addition to the local treatment, the injection of the rhus antigen a~ prepared by many of the commercial drug- companies is of m,lJked
henefit. During an acute attack a full
do~e may cause a sCl'ere flare-up. By
u~ing one-hall of the duse for the
(ir~t treatment and then repeating in
two days \\'ith a full dose the results
appear to be much better.

The nuption usualh' occurs on the
exposed surfaces. The' areas l"IJmmonh involved are the dorsal surfaces of
t'he hanels, forearms, arms, face, neck.
genitals, f{,et and legs. The earliest
change noted is erythema. This is
folloll'cd by swelling, vesiculation,
cxudation and bullous formation.
One of the most characteristic lesions
of il'y poi~oning is the linear arrangement of small vesicles. This is a
pathognomonic criterion in itself.
The patient Ivill frequently give
a history of having bem in tl){~ fields,
II'oods, 0 I' pa rk a day or two before
the appearance of this eruption; and
of moderate to marked itching being
pre:;ent, also in manv cases a historl'
of prior attacks.
Thr therap~' of a poison il'~' dermatitis during its acute manifest;ltions
is similar to 'that of an acute eczema.
The use of ointments and pastcs are
contra-indicated. Tht I' do not absorh
the rxudates and lI'ili in\'(J!\,e other
areas. Compresses of Imric acid, or
Potassium Permanganate baths or
:;oaks. and bland lotions such as Phenol 2.0; Zinc Oxide J 5.n; Limr
\Vater q. s. 250.0 mal' be used. 1\lso
useful arc Lotio Cal;'lInine and Zinc

1938

1 have found the method advocated h~, Spain to be most eflicaciou~.
The poison i\'Y extract is prepared by
using ] 0 gram:; of the d rieel leave:;
to ] 00 c.c. of absolute alcolwl. Thi:;
is considered the concentrate ~olution
and then dilutions arc made with ahsolute alcolwl in ]-]0, 1-20, 1-50.
]-]00, 1-500, and 1-1000.
In a pati{~nt having; nn attack; gil'e
without patch testing; ] /20 C.c. of
]-lOOO made up to J C.c. with huffered saline, shade and inject suhcutaneously. Repeat every two day".
There is considerahle improveme.nt
after the second dose.
In pre-scasonal treatment first
gauge the degree of sensitivity with
patch tests of ]-SOO dilution. Leave
the patch test on 2+ hours; if there i~
no reaction, reapph- and leave on anothn 2+ hOllrs. If a vesicular {']"uption is present on removal of pate.h
test start treatment \\'itll ] -1 000. If
reaction is less than \'('siclilar nllption. start treatmcnt \I'ith J-SOO diluticJll. First dose ] /20 CC, of ] -1 000
dilution mixed with .95 c.c. of buffncd saline and injcct subcutaneously.
Remember that till' active principle:
is being givLIl; the site must be properly \~'iped off, not alloll'ing the n-
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tract to contact normal skin;
off with soap and water.

NOW OPEN-ON THE SECOND FLOOR

1st Treatment

O.Oii

~nd

Treatment~l

wl-'ck

luter,

dilution:
O.O:i C.c. of

:lrd

Tr"calmE'nl--l

week

later.

O.O.~1

C.C".

of

1-1000

C.c.

ul

1-100 dilution:
Hh Tr<.'..:ltm('nt·~l week later. 0.0;; C.c. of
l-.jO dilution:
.jth Treatment 1 week littt-r, 0.0,) c.c. (If
1·20 dilution;
\'ilh Treatment-· 1 wL'('k lat.el', 0.0:-, C.c. uf
1-10 dilution.
Trc-atmC'nt every 2-,1 we~k:-; foro the r~t of
the poi::-on ivy ~eason: 0.0:) c.c. of 1-10
dilution.
I?ilute all inicdions to 1 (:.c. with buffcT(·tI

With a Greatly Enlarged Section for
Fitting CAMP Scientific Supports
This new shop, between the Corset Department and Beauty
Salon, sup lies the expectant mother with suitable under and
outer apparel. Our corsetieres are trained in the fitting of
CAMP suppor s not only for general wear, but also in prescription cases.

Doctor!
Phone your R direct
to us-we will deliver.

•

2-2483

2-1048

JONES PHARMACY
2702 Market St.

l:'3ltnE'.

'fablets can alsu be made up of the
following Rx.

MATERNITY SHOP-SECOND FLOOR

Milk Sug-ar ijQ J,~rnin$i
ivy Extract I-50 diIlILion of 1 (·.c.
'Vater l/~ c.e.
~fakE" liP into fifty 1 J,!Tuin L.':thlet.'i.
Si~: One tablet daily tor 2. to ;i monlh:.-.

STROUSS - HIRSHBERG'S

The tablets will not take the placc
of the injections in prophylactic treatment but ~hould be taken with the
in.iections.

By the usc of eithcr the commercial

"Youngstown's Dependable Store for Over 63 Years"

paTRONIZE OUR aDVERTISERS aND MENTION THE BULLETIN
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wip~

1-.,00 dilution;

MATERNITY SHOP

*

AHONE"\G COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIEry

*

oil;: or the antigen extract advocated
by Spain in combination with bland
and soothing local treatment excellent
results will be achieved in poison IVy
case:'.

FLOWERS
for all occasions
PAUL SCHMIDT
Florist
3121 Market SI.

Phone 2-4212

Youngstown, Ohio

----0>-----

Suggestion for Sunburn

'Th.t: Knox CVaqabon&
Cnuo.h.t:n cHat at $5.00

R. L. HOCKSTAD

One of the most common .lilments of
the summer season is sunburn. Usually
not seriOus. It is. how~\'er. extremely
uncomfortable and of I en quite painful.
To soothe lhe skin. reduce lhe innJmn1.1tion and withdraw the fluid from
the blisters .lnd blebs of sunburn. In
Anliphlogisl inc dressing Jpplied cold. is
mar~edly efficient. ['Ut on before retiring
.wd left until morning. it will frequentl)'
m,lke rhc paticnr quite comfortable.

is an ideal light weight hat to wear
right now. Can be crushed or dented
to suit your own idea.

Nothing But Prescriptions
TRULY ETHICAL

(8io's) -

(Ampoulesi

268 Lincoln Avenue
Phone 40107

12 colors.

Prescribe or Dispense ZEMMER
ALWAYS
DEPENDABLE
PRODUCTS

The Scott Company
32 'W...0rth Phelps Street

Pharmaceuticals... Tablets, Lozenges.
Ampoules, Capsules. Ointments, etc.
Guaranteed reliable potency. Our
products are laboratory controlled.
Write for catalog.

Chemists to the Medical Profession.

THE ZEMMER COMPANY. Oakland Station. PITTSBURGH. PA.
/I/lf//lst

NJ8

•
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tract to contact normal skin; wip~
off lI·ith soap and water,

NOW OPEN-ON THE SECOND FLOOR

1st Treatment -O.Oil c.c. of 1-1000 dilution;
2nd Tr"eulment 1 week late"r, O.O'i) c.c. of
I-GOO dilution;
3nl TI'eatmcnt-l
1-100 dilution;
4th Treatment 1

MATERNITY SHOP
Scientific

Supports

*

c.C.

01

0.0:,

e.l'.

of

Milk Stl~al· :)0 J!l"ains
Ivy Exlratt J-~)O dilution

Water

j/~

c.c.

or

1

2702 Market St.

l'.C.

Make up into fifty 1 ~rain t..abh·L".
One tabl~t daily for 2 to ;~ month,;,;.

The tablets will not take the place
of the injections in prophylactic treatment but should he taken with the
injections.

STROUSS - HIRSHBERG'S
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BULLETIN

2-1048

JONES PHARMACY

Tablets can also be made up of the
follO\ring Rx.

Si~:

y~,,"

•

2-2483

~aline.

MATERNITY SHOP-SECOND FLOOR

"Yo.",.'ow.', D....d"bl. 51... ,.. 0 ••, 63

0.05

later,

Doctor!
Phone your R direct
to us-we will deliver.

1-iJO dilution:

This new shop, between the Corset Department and Beauty
Salon, supplies the expectant mother with suitable under and
outer apparel. Our corsetieres are trained in the fitting of
CAMP supports not only for general wear, but also in prescription cases.

I

later,

;")th TreatmC!nt-·l week later. 0.05 C.l'. of
1-20 dilution;
Gth Treatmc.nt-l week later, O.CJi) ('.e. or
1-1.0 dilution.
Treiltmen t even' 2-4 weeks for the l'('st of
the poison ivy' ::le:J.s(Jn: 0.05 C.l'. of 1-10
dilution,
Dilute all irdl'ctions to 1 e.e, with buffered

With a Greatly Enlarged Section for
Fitting CAMP

\.\'(."(:'k

week

285
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*

By the lise of either thc commercial
oils or the antigen extract advocated
by Spain in comhination with bl;llld
and soothing local treatment excellent
results will be achievcd in poison ivy
cascs.

FLOWERS
for all occasions
PAUL SCHMIDT
Florist
3121 Market 51.

Phone 2-42 I 2

Youngslown, Ohio

-----<0>-----

Suggestion for Sunburn

erh.E. Knox CVaqabon&
Cnu.I.>.h.E.n J-tat at $5.00

R. L. HOCKSTAD

One of thc most common Jilments of
thc summer -'CJson is sunburn. USUJII"
not serious, it is, however, extrcrncl)1
uncomfortablc and oftcn quitc pJinful.
To soothe the .skin, reduce thc inf1Jmlllation and withdrJw thc iluid from
the blisters and blebs of sunburn, In
}\ntiphlogistinc drcssing ,'pplied cold, is
markcdly cfficient. Put on before retiring
Jnd lcft until morning, it will frequently
m,'ke the p'llient quite comfortJble.

is an ideal light weight hat to wear
right now. Can be crushed or dented
to suit your own idea.

Nothing But Prescriptions
TRULY ETHICAL

(8io's) -

(Ampoules)

268 Lincoln Avenue
Phone 40107

12 colors.

Prescribe or Dispense ZEMMER
ALWAYS
DEPENDABLE
PRODUCTS

The Scott Company

I

Pharmaceuticals... Tablets, Lozenges,
Ampoules, Capsules, Ointments, etc.
Guaranteed reliable potency. Our
products are laboratory controlled.
Write for catalog.
Chemists to the Medical Profession.

32 ?<{orth Phelps Street

THE ZEMMER COMPANY. Oakland Station. PITTSBURGH. PA.

II'
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THE MEDICAL CRIER
A Page of Sidelights. News and Views in the Medical Field
Don't be surprised when we tell you
that you can leave your BAG in the
car.

It is perfectly SAFE.

You can

rely on us for SERVICE.

The comfort of a real bed,
is rivaled by

Clifford L. Thompson's
NEW P ACKARD INVALID COACH
Smooth Riding.
Courteous altenlion.

Wick & Commerce

Efficient Service

1_ 2151 Market St.

*

Central Square Garage
Phone 35167

"Where Doctors Park"

Phone 3-2626

24 Hour Service

*

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BULLETIN

q

TRUSSES

c

Properly Fitted
Elastic Hosiery, Ptosis, Sacroiliac, Maternity,
Abdominal, Gall Bladder, and Post Operative Belts.
PRIVATE FITTING ROOMS

SICK ROOM SUPPLIES
Crutches, Bed Pans, Bedside Trays, Urinals,
Surgical Dressings, Hospital Beds, Etc.,

AT REDUCED PRICES

LY 1 S PfIYSICI N SUPPLY

O.

Youngstown, Ohio

26 Fifth .Avenue

PhOlW 401:31

,llItjllSI

• A lot of us are wondering what
'n° are going to do with Socialized
lVIedicine if and when it comes. It
might be well to call to mind the
'n1rds of the old colored minister who
uttered a sound bit of philosophy
when he said, "Ah aims to avoid the
impossible, but ah tries to co(iperate
with the inevitable!"
• 'Vhat this country needs is more
missionaries. 'Ve can think of a lot
uf job,; that missionaries can do to
fre~ our puor people from ,;lavery.
Take for instance the slavery to fashion. Think of the suffering caused
by feet deformed by bunions, corns,
hammer toes and callouses due to the
barbarous footwear our poor deluded
women feel forced to wear. It is
impossible to buy a pair of shoes in the
"'omen's department of an\' stvlish
shue store which will not' produce
dcfonnities. This includes the socalled sensible shoes.
• Among: uur earliest recollection,
",as one of hearing: missionarie, new'lv
returned from China tell about th~'
:-ufferings of the girl children of the
better classes from having their feet
It se(:'\TIS these deformities
bound.
"'('1"(:' produced in the name of grace
and b~alltl'. So it is in our backward
land excei-1t that the I"omen of all
da",e,. rich and poor alike, are the
"ictim, of this headH'ni,h practic~.
The mi,sionaries have been vel"l' suce:'ful in showing the Chine;e the
evil of their ways anel to do so the\'
nltl,t h:lve developed a prettv efficien't
technique of persua,ion. Sir;ce China
ha:- hecome unsafe even for Amcrican
gunboats. ]l't us start a ,,yo P. A.
project to bring back the mi"ionaries
so the" call teach u, hem' to live.
~rore ;tbout missionary project, later.
• :\obod" should be mure eaO'er than
the docto~s to sec the bone! i:ues for
the Cit)' P. 'V. A. Improvement
Program successfull)' put over. Think
I f tr)'ing to get from
the South Side
Cnit tu St. Elizabeth's Hospital in
a hurry through the bottle: neck at

]1)38

Spring Common-what a boon the
JVlarshall Street Bridge will be! Then
try to get from Himrod Avenue to
care for an accide.nt on Poland Avenue or out South Avenue, through
the corkscrew turns and back alleys
to the South Avenue bridge. The
new Cedar Street span or the 'Vatt
Street widening will give you two
ways to get there quickly. Old choked
up :Harket Street and JVlahoning
Avenue 'Yill be widened and resurfaced and what a blessing that will
be! 1\ ell' schoob and playgrounds,
more beauty, less congestion. Yes,
you ought to talk it up to your p,ttients and help to get those votes.
• Last winter an article in Fortune
magazine said that Young,;to"'n was
through as a steel center. 'Ve believe
the\' were wrong. Vle believe that
Yo~ngstown is going to see an era
of prosperit) the like of which has
never been hefore, and " . hen it come,
Young,town i, going to he allllre"ed
up to g:reet it. Com~ ou, Prosperity!
Come on, Young,tcHvn!
0~----

Secretary's Report
The Societ\"s activitie, are "low,"
due to vacatic;n sea,on and hot "'eather. The golf meet July 28th wa, a
hug~ ,ucce", the atteudance being
well over the 100 mark.
A, usual July and Augu,t are vacation months for Council.
The Public Relations and Economics Committee will have a full
report on the A . .\'I. A. Smve"y for
the September issue.
The follo",ing: application, for
Associate )dember,hip to the Society
have bCl'n actn! upon favorahl)'.
Dr. Anton P. H uml
Dr. Stephl'rl Y\'. Ondash
Dr. Harold T. Rl'ese
Dr. George L. Ambrecht.
Should there" he anI' objections,
present theIn in ",ritin~ to 'til(' Societ"'s Secretar)' "ithin 15 da".
\VM. M. SKIPP . .\'\. D ..
Srccl'{arLj Pro-Tl'm.

•
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A Page of Sidelights. News and Views in the Medical Field
Don't be surprised when we tell you

•

thai you can leave your BAG in the

"T are going to do with Socialized

car. It is perfectly SAFE"

You can

rely on us for SERVICE.

The comfort of a real bed.
is rivaled by

Clifford L. Thompson's
NEW PACKARD INVALID COACH
Smooth Riding.
Courteous attention"

Central Square Garage
Wick & Commerce

Efficient Service

2151 Market SI.
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Phone 35167

"Where Doctors Park"
24 Hour Service

Phone 3·2626
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.. TRUSSES
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•

Properly Fitted
Elastic Hosiery, Ptosis, Sacroiliac, Maternity,
AbdominaL Gall Bladder, and Post Operative Belts.

il

PRIVATE FITTING ROOMS

SICK RGOM SUPPLIES
Crutches, Bed Pans, Bedside Trays. Urinals,
Surgical Dressings, Hospital Beds, Etc.,
AT REDUCED PRICES

LYONS

PHYSICIA1~

26 Fifth Avenue

SUPPLY CO.
Youngstown, Ohio

Phone 40131

/lugust

A lot of us are \yondering what

lVlcdicine if and when it comes. It
might he well to call to mind the
words of the old colored minister who
uttered a sound bit of philosoph~'
when hl: said. "Ah aims to avoid the
impossihle, but ah tries to coiiperate
with the inevitable!"
• \Vhat this country needs is more
missionaries. \Ve can think of a lot
of iobs that missionaries can do to
fre~ our poor people from slavery.
Take for instance the slavl:rv to fashjon. Think of the sufferil~g caused
by feet deformed bv bunions. corns,
hammer toes and callouses due to the
barbarous foot""ear our poor deluded
women feci forced to wear. I t is
impossihle to buy a pair of shoes in the
women's department of anI' stdi5h
shoe store whidl will not" produce
deformities.
This includes the 50called sensible shoes.
• Among our earliest recollections
was one of hearing missionaries n('\\"I)'
returned from China tell about the
sufferings of the girl children of the
hetter classes from having their feet
bounJ.
I t seems these deformities
were proouced in the name of grace
and beauty. So it is in our back,,"ard
land exc~pt that the women of all
classes. rIch and poor alike, arc the
victims of this heathenisb practice.
The missionaries have hl:en very successful in showing the Chinese the
evil of their ways and to do so they
lI1ust have developed a pretty efficient
technique of persuasion. Since China
has hecoml: unsafe even for American
gunboats. let us start a \V. P. A.
project to hring; back the rnis,;ionaries
so they can teach 1'S hcm" to live.
lVIore about missionary projects later.
• :\ohody should be more eager than
the doctors to see the hond isslles for
the City P. VV. A. Impro\"emcnt
P.rogram successf~J1h- put o~cr. TI~i.nk
ot tn'lIlg to get trom the South SIde
Unit to St. Elizabeth's Ho-spital in
a hurry through the huttle neck at

1938

Spring COl11mon~,,"hat a boon the
~Vlarshall Street Bridge ,,"ill be! Then
try to get from Himrt>d Avenue to
care for an accident on Poland Avenue or out South Avenue, through
the corkscrew turns and back allevs
to the South AVC!1ul: bridge. The
new Cedar Street span or the VV:ltt
Street ,,"idening will give you two
ways to get there quickly. Old choked
up :\!brket Street and :VIahoning
Avenue will he widen cd and resurfaced and what a blessing that will
be! )i ew schools and playgrounds,
more heauty, less congestion. Yes,
you ought to talk it up to \'our patients and help to get those votes.
• Last winter an article in Fortunc
l1lagaz:ine said that Youngstm\"ll ,,"as
through as a steel center. \Ve believl:
thev were ,,"rc.ll1g. \Ve believe that
YO;lllgstown is going to sce ;m ('fa
of prosperity the like of which has
never been before. and when it comes
Youngstown is going to he all dressed
up to g;reet it. Come on. Prosperity!
Come on, Youngsto\\'n!
--<Z>--

Secretary's Report
The Societ\"s activities are "10\\',"
ou(> to vacatio-n season ano hot \\'cather. The golf meet .J u]~" 2Hth was a
huge success. the attendance being
well over the 100 mark.
As usual Tuh" and August are \'acation montils for Council.
The Puhlic Relations and Economics Committee will have ;\ full
report on the A. ':V1. A. Sun'('\' for
the September issue.
The following applications for
Associate .\Iembership to the Societ~
han: been acted upon favorahl~'.
Dr. Anton P. Hurnl
Dr. Stephen \\7. Ondash
Dr. Harold
Reese
Dr. George L. Amhrecht.
Shoulo there be an\' objections,
present them in "Titing to the Societ\'',; Secreta!"\" ,,"ithin 15 dm"s.
"
wi'vi, M, SKIPP,
D..

.r.

wi"
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The Summer-Time Use of Mead's
Oleum Percomorphum
Durin" the hot weather, when fat tolerance is lowest. many physicians have
round it a successful practice to transfer
cod liver oil patients to Me.ld·s Oleum
Percomorphum.
Due to its negligible oil content and its
small dosa"e. this product does not upset
the digestion. so that even the most
squeamish patient can "stomach" it without protest.
There are at least two Llcts that sttongIy indicate the reasonableness of the aboH
suggestion: (I) In prematures, to whom
cod liver oil cannot be given in sufficient
dosage \\"ithoul seriolls digestive upset.
iV[ead's Oleum Percomorphum is the antiricketic agent of choice. (2) [n florida.
Arizona and New Mexico, where an unusually high percentage of sunshine ptevails at all seasons. Mead's Oleum Percomorphum continues increasingly in demand. as physicians realize that sunshine
alone does not alw.lys prevent or cure
rickets.
Mead Johnson \j Com pan y. F. \·anS\·ille.
Indiana. in\'ite yOll to send [or samples
of Mead's Oleum Percomorphum for
clinical use during the summer months
to replace cod liver oil.
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The Summer-Time Use of Mead's
Oleum Percomorphum
During the hot we~ther. when fat tolerance is lowest. many physicians have
found it a successful practice to transfer
cod liver oil patients to lvlead's Oleum
Percomorphu m.
Due to its negligible oil content and its
small dosage, this product docs not upset
the digestion. so that even the most
squeamish patient c~n "stomach" it without protest.
There arc at least two facts that strongly indicate the reasonableness of the above
suggestion: (I) In prematures, to whom
cod liver oil cannot be given in sufficient
dosage without serious digestive upset,
Meael"s Oleum Percomorphum is the antiricketic agent of choice. (2) I n Florida,
,\rizona and New :Vlexico, where an unusually high percentage of sunshine prevails at all scasons, Mead's Oleum Percomorphum continues increasingly in demand. as physicians reali'l.e thot sunshine
alone dOl!s not ahv-ays prevent or cure
rickels.
Mead Johnson \1 Com pan)', Evansville,
Indi,lna, invite you to send for samples
of Mead's Oleum Percomorphllm for
clinicJl use during the SUffilner months
to repLlce cod liver oil.
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HOW TO PREPARE

o

IQUI

RATED

CE

•

. A.

2.

Empty one Gan mto a quart milk bo Ie.

1.

(STERILIZED)

Fill wit

.01

b i L

water a:1d

That's All There Is To It!
No powdered or dried product can be as simple
and easy to prepare as Liquid S. M. A. Feedings
are prepared quickly and accurately. Cooperation
of the mother is easier to secure, and mistakes in
following your directions are less likely to occur
because preparation of Liquid S. M. A. is so easy.

AdlJUnta.ges of S. 111. A.
1

0 11-,' ,",01 luoorcul,n·!".leJ cow, xr. lk i. uo<.,-d
t!s u. bdsu ! r ltB prod·lction.

2

Dt:lJit11'l

3

e8 m

i1C1:ely for Intont
Je

4

bn

5impl

7

Prey

8

Ltbenl plo'lislOn of vitonlln A activIty is co ,stant 4n
uniform in
. M,
. rOY bout

mllk in EO ron t~ respects.

moadlC"" IiOf

5 Simple Jo

tl:1 dlnq.

6

101

:rm. fuI -it.-m

h. prepare.

rlc_

... n

11 D10·

htl

~.

sea"on:;;.

9
10

reac"b.

~ves ext: lIent n .... tt.Uondl

Obtains Ihe

tlsutts more

u

inm

c.

im 1y ana mQr

qUIckly .
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